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ARE
YOU
DEAF?

ANY
HEAD

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING]
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

JT . Baltimore. Md.. March 30, 1901.
. Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment. I will now give 3*011 | 

a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without anv success, consulted a nwu 

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this citv. who told me tlia;
tt,of ^jÉPEÉMtij i rm| that tht-headtieisee wouk" 1 

en cease, but the hearing;m nie anedtecTêàr woula be lost Forever.
I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered 3g*ir treat 

ment. After I had used it only a few days according to vonr directions, the noises <x5sed. am 
to day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has bce'u entirely restored. I thank 3-0. 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadwa\\ Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment does not interfere wjth your usual occupation•

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME a,™.inal

Moore

isi

' INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Blatchford’s Meal.

Are leaders 
in High Class 

Commercial 
and Social 
Printing.

If you want a 

Job well done

The Most Nutritions.

EPPS’S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro 
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., 
Ltd,Homoeopathic Che
mists, London England.

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Slipper.

Oat. 2, $801—301 1_____________ ____
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Priace Edward Island

“Art School
IS SOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER 

SESSION
| here s the place-1Every Nigbt frexcepud°9-30’Satar<:,iy

ff KNIGHT OF THE EIGHTEEN!# CENTliflY.

Being a Short Account oe Captain John McDonald, Laird | 
or Glenaladale and Glenfinnan.

b-2" miss -A-zstita macdonald.

(Beprinted from the American Messenger of the Sacred Heart for January, 1902)

“ Entreating that you will all ÿive’gentlemen, numbering among hie
yourselves to God for to Rim we must 
all at last have recourse, I leave you 
my blessing.” don, aunt of Admiral Sir JamgaGor-j 

T About eirty-aeven years ago, 6a- <$8*7 whose naval career iaa bril.

-:o:-

Haszard
-:o:-

Calvea can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 
day old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole
sale by

AULD BROS.
Charlottetown.

Listen

-AND—

Moore,

Subjects Taught.
I Monday—Free Hand Drawing. 
Toeadav—Modelling.

| Wednesday, Thursday and Friday— 
Carving.

Terms.
| Children (from 10 to 15) $3.00 per month 

Adnlte (from 15 op) $5.00 per month 
For farther particulars apply to 

ANT. VINCENT, 
Ptinci pal.

-:x:-

Sunnyside Bookstore.
’ •___________ i -______ __

[The Best 

Homes
Are furnished with ex

actly the kind of

ing just able to read with some ease, 
my eyes scanned the above words of 
Captain Joh| MacDonald of Glen- 
aladvL’s “ List instructions to his 
children. ” The memory of these 
words has since served as a light in 
the many darksome days of life. 
Having recently found the oiiginal 
instructions, and the Captain’s letter 
or memorandum to his daughter 
Flora, I was so oveijoyed at my for
tune that I resolved to edit them ; 
and this not merely as a tiibnte to 
the author, but still more from the 
conviction that “ Words of life never 
fall without being taken up by some 
one. ” To the forcible and graceful 
pen of Miss Anna MacDonald, one 
of the clan, and who with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. MacDonald, of 
Charlestown, Maes., vieited the an
cestral Highland home of the late 
Glenaladale, while on tbolr European 
tour last year, I leave the task of 
presenting to the public a sketch of 
the life of the author and these let
ters.—An Aged Clansman]

List year tbe:e came into the 
possession of one of the descendants 
of Captain MacDonald, a letter, so

I ARTISTIC WORK ï
OF ALL KINDS

| In Brocz3, Marble, Wood, etc., is also 
done with the greatest care.

Statues and Basts a Specialty.

ANTOINE VINCENT, t i interesting ana so irstrnouve, matt drive ms people Dy a vigorous 
I Aft Stndio, Qneen St., Ch’town, P. E. I. l it was thought a pity to keep it hid- plying of his stout yellow cudgel to 

Box 262‘ den among family pipers. ^ Then,) the Protestant church. Was it

attainments the mastery of seven 
languages. He married Miss Gor

Hast page in English history. By 
this union Glenaladale allied him
self with some of the greatest 
Scotch families. Captait MacDon
ald was selected from among the 
chieftains of hie family to be “ Cat ti
mer ” or guardian, ranking, next to 
Clatronald as the head of his clan, 
and acting as chief should anything 
befaU his superior effijer. S">, re
vered by his fellow-ohiefiaine, Glee- 
aladale was leading a good and use
ful life, until about 1770 circumstan
ces arose which called him to even a 
nobler vocation.

A-relative of Glenaladale’s, Alex
ander MacDonald of Boiedale, in

Do You Wish 
the Finest Bread 

and CaJke
1 [j /

It is conceded that Royal 
Baking Powder is purest and 
strongest "of" all bâlirr|p]5üW^ 
ders, absolutely free from alum, 
ammonia and every adulter
ant. 66Royal” makes the best 
and most wholesome food,

M
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. j0 WILLIAM ST., NE^YCIUK.

rendered practically destitute by 
their inhuman landlords. Bishop 
Hay, besides contributing out of hie 
own slender means a sum which to

the island of Uist, having married a Ql«naladale seemed heroic, wrote a 
Protestant, forsook the religion 0f memorial. He addressed this* to 
his foiefathers. Not contented *ith the aaintly BishoP Challoner, Vicar- 
changing his own belief, he I AP°atolio of LondoD- Collections 
thought it would be likewise a fine 
thing for hie people to follow his
example. From the pitriarchsl 
Higl land system of clanship, Bois- 
dale, with the practically unlimited 
power of Kean Kinnhe, the 
“ head of the family, ” was able 
to actually persecute hie tenants.

One of his fa'heily acts was to

we sell.

We will sell the balance of our | Fill îlitUïô

China,
Crockery,

Glassware, &c.

Canadian Pacific Railway
| Tourist Sleepers — Travel 

in Comfort

At further reduced prices.
The assortment consists of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lemonade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our Tea Sets, Gold Band 

Sets, and very best value ever offered in town—never sold 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere words. 

Look into the matter.

P. MONAGHAN,.
Queen Street.

WE
Manufacturers and Importers

It pays to buy our kind,

It pays us to sell it.

That is its worth while 

to have a reputation for 

selling right goods at 

right prices. Our Fur 

niture has made that re 

putation for us. By sel

ecting here you’ll get a 

** reputation for good taste.

iJohn Newson
| INSURANCE,
I LIFE

INSURANCE.

Tourist Sleepers leave Montreal evey 
| Thursday at 9.30 a. m., through without 
I change to

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

route.
Ear rates-to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Colombia and 
Pacific Coast points, and to

CALIFORNIA, x
Via British Colombia or via Chicago, 
also to all other United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
St. John, N. B.

4. E. ARSENAULT. H. R. McKENZIE

Wjonuments
Headstones

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds qf Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We havefa nice assortment 
of finished work/on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

CAIRNS & McFADYEN
Cairns A McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street) Charlottetown.

| The Royal Insurance Co, of 1 
Liverpool,

| The Sun Fire officeof London, |

| The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

| The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

ARSSNADLT k MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russe 
|&Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

At’I'IIW'O Cameron Block,)Ufa lvBo Charlottetown. j

| Aug. 20,1899—y

JAMES O. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

rSpeoial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

were taken np at the chapels of tl e 
Catholic embassies in London, and 
the proceeds of these, together with 
the contiibutioDS cf D •. Challoner’s 
personal friends, made up a con
siderable sum of money.

Of all the Scotch laymen, tie one 
most deeply interested in the wel
fare of hie poor cc-religionists was 
MacDonald of Glenaladale. Ho 
Was the originator of the emigration 
scheme, and was willing lb sacri
fice everything to make it successful. 
Of him Bishop Hay pays : “ Worthy 
Glenaladale iffirms that he will sell 
all he has for that end (the coloniz
ation plan), and'that he will himscli 
go along with them. His conduct, 
indeed, upon this occasion is exceed 
ingly. edifying ; he seems to have 
inherited all the zeal of princes, as 
well self 
ancestors.

So to Glens 
the carrying ont ci1 
the relief of the pers.
In 1771 he bought a laT 
on the present Prince Eiwa.t. ■ - 
land, then known as St. John’s, to 
which he intended to personally 
bring his charges. Then, in com
pany with Bishop MacDonald, he 
visited Uist where he found matters 
much worse than he supposed. Not 
one of the Islanders was able to pay 
anything toward tie expenses ot 
the journey; many of the mainland 
were;yet, as the sum of money 
collected was not in this case suffi
cient, it looked as if the plan of em
igration must be abandoned. It
would bave been, too, but for the

Csmblaed Autts ef above Companies,
8800,000,060.00.

| Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MclAdBRN,
Agent.

Horth British and Mercantile
i

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.
The strongeit Fire Iniurance Com 

pany in the world.
This Compiny hie done business 

on thé Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement -of its losses.

P. B, I, Agency, Cbailottetown

I JOHN! HELLISH, M. A, LLB.
F,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
j CHARLOTTETOWN,! P. E. ISLAND 

Om —London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
I ol Legal business promptly attended to. 

Invetmente made on beet eecnrity, Mon 
I ey to loan

HYNDMAN & CO.
Agents

Queen St , Dec. ai, 1898.

a
too, its publication would give to the I wonder that the new faith became 
Catholics of the U oitod States I in scorn “ the religion of the yellow 
and of Canada a chance to know cudgel?” Byiedale, finding the 
something more of one whose deeds oil people rather hard to proselytize, 
place him among the heroes of the hit upon, another scheme. If he 
(Jhuroh in the Naw Wo. 11. I couldn’t have the present generation,

In the history of the Scottish he’d have the next. So he offered 
Higl lands no clan is more honored I to his tenante’ children the privilege 
ormrA famous than that ot tbejof instruction from the Eresby 
MacDonalds. For centuries the tutor employed for Boisdale’s own 
great chieftains of this family, Mac-1 sons. The poor simple people eag 
Dom.ll, Lord of the Isles, and erly seizod this splendid chance.
MacDomdi of Clanronald, vt ere However, they could not be long 
practically independent princes treat-1 deceived. Day after day the child 
ing with their king on almost eqml I ren were obliged to listen to ail sorts 
terms. Powerful enough to awaken of attacks upon their religion, and 
the jealousy of many of bis * neigh. even forced to eat meat on fast days, 
hors, about six centuries ago, Clan- When they brought this information 
ronald was hard pressed by the sur- homo, tbetr parents, acting on the 
rounding clans. So to his younger priest’s advice, withdrew them from 
sor, a most intrepid and valiant the school. Boisdala was angered 
man, he gave the estate of Glen- boyond all bounds at this. Father 
aladale on condition that he would Wynne, the priest, was compelled 
protect the borders of the Clan ron- to return to his native Ireland; and, 
aid country. S j will was this com- not to be balked of his prey, Buis- 
mission fulfilled, that the delighted dale took even severer measures, 
fall er added to his first gift the He had à papir written in their own 
lands of GleLfinnan. Thus, this Gaelic tongue read ti his assembled 
John MacDjoa’d, the ancestor of tenants. To sign this document 
the subject of this sketch, became meant an absolute retraction of I a0paralUled generosity of Glecals
the head of another clan, he himself their rtligioo and a promise under |jflle R^her than have the scheme
and bis descendants acknowledging I oath never again to have any deal- 
Clanronald as their chief. ings whatever with a Catholic

The MacDunalds were ardent priest : to refuse was to lose every- 
Catholics and devoted adherents of thing, homes and land, and to bring 
the house cf S uart, with whose for- direst ruin upon themselves, 
tunes those of this heroic clan were There are countless heroes and 
inseparably linked. The defeat of martyrs little known, and surely 
Pricoe Charles Edward, n 1745,1 these noble people deserve to be 
was for them, as well as for their I numbered among the glorious army 
daring young leader, fraught with Uvho have suffered for their faith, 
moat disastrous consequences. Not one faltered, all declaring they

When Chailis landed in Scotland, would endure any hardship rather 
among the first to greet him were than accept such infamous oondi- 
yonng Clanronald and his kinsman, I tiona. Dispersing, they returned 
Alexander MacDonald of Glena- home to prepare for the journey 
ladale, the father of Captain John. I into the unknown world, whither 
They accompanied the prince to they were forced to go to seek 
Glenfinnan, Alexander’s estaie, I “freedom to worship God. ” B fflid 
where on August 17,1745, the stand-1 ;n this, Boisdale agreed to have hie 
ard of the Stuarls, blessed by Bishop | tenants in peace, If they would con 
MacD-maU, was raised. I sent to have their children brought

All know the history of this most lap Protestante. Thie proposition 
romantic and daring enterprise, I received the Indignant reply from 
and no one, whatever hie political I the Islanders, that *• their children's 
opinions may be, can help but ad-1 scale were as dear td them as their 
mire the little army of Highlanders own." So these brave people con* 
who thought neither lands nor life tinned their preparations for depar 
half precious enough to sacrifice in I tare.
their prince’s cause. After Oui- Not only on Uist, bat throughout 
loden, Alexander MicDjqald was jibe Western Highlands, the fire 
the one, after hie cousin Elora, to jot bigotry, once lighted, s 
whom the prince chiefly owed his with startling rapidity. It seemed as 
escape; though to all the High-1if the Church in those .portions of 
landers a certain amount of the | Scotland woultK be destroyed root

Secretary of State urged him to 
accept, remarking that such an oath, 
being merely a form, would not 
interfere with the free exercise of 
his religion. Glenaladale persisted 
in his refusal, saying, “ that neither 
hie honor nor bis conscience would 
permit him to take such, an oath. ”

C p'aiu M icDjcald wçs most 
genial and amiable in all his dc - 
mestio relations. His first wife and 
only child dying in Sooiland, I he re- 
mi vid never t > m i vy again. Hi 
then ramed his bro.her. Lieutenai.c- 
Donald MacDonald, whom he styled 
11 the loveliest^outh of his name, ” 
as his heir. Donald fell in a naval 
engagement fighting- against the 
French. So, bereft of all bis near 
relatives, after long years of widow
hood, Glenaladale married ta second 
time. His choice was Mias Mac
Donald, of the Moran family, a near 
relative of the chieftain of Glengarry 
and connected with many other great 
Scotch houses.

Glenaladale was spared to the 
service of his country until 1811.

credit of this :s du-, for many knew | and branch.^/To the clergy and to

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

ARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Agent for Credit Fonder Franoo- Cana

dien, Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great Georgs 1st. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chariuttetown 

Nov 21, 1392—ly

|11 MCLEAN, LI, OC.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

MONEY It) LOAN

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E, ISLAND,
i

MONEY TO LOAN.

ChatW hiding pi roe, and despite 
the largo price set upon his head no 
one was base enough to betray hie 
beloved prince.

It was in those tronbl jus times 
that Captain John MacDonald, of 
Glenaladale and Ghnfinnar, was 
born. For when the S ua t stand
ard was unfurled on his father’s land 
he was but three years old. When 
the persecution of the Sluart ad
herents had quieted a little, there 
being then no Scotch Chthclie 
O. liage, young Glenaladale was 
sent, at the age ot twelve, to the 
Jesuit University of Ralisbon 
(Rogeneburg), in Germany.

Hiving received his degree at 
R visbon, G'.enalsdtls returned to 
Sooiland, a most cultured young

the laity both, the situation seemed 
so tl inning that Bishop G-ant, 
Vich’-AposU l'o of the Highlands, 
incited by the burning g jal of Glena- 
ladub, deemed it necessary to bring 
the matter to the atteut oa of Bishop 
Challoner of London, and even 
send the sad news to Rome. The 
celebrated Dr. Hay, student, doctor 
in the prince’s army, convert and 
finally priest and bishop, was 
this lime Dr. Grant’s coadjutor 
He, too, used all his powerful influ 
enoe to aid the plans for benefiting 
the p or people of U st. The one 
scheme which termed feasible was 
for them to leave Scotland and 
to America. This, however, wes 
met'er demanding money, and

fall throigb, he mortgaged the 
family estate at Glenfinnan to his 
cousin. As he was never able to 
redeem it, he thus parted with the 
borne of hie ancestors forever. 
When he arrived in Prince Edward 
Island, he bad but five or six guineas 
in his pocket, and a debt of the 
purchase of the new estate he had 
bought there,

Thanks to his munificence, in
1772, the good ship Alexander, with 
one year’s piovisions, sailed from 
Scotland,, bearing 210 later and 
nobler pilgrims across the sea, 
Glenaladale himself was 'detained in 
Europe until the next year. In
1773, after ordering (this time from 
Quebec) a third cargo of provisions 
and fftrm implements for the colon- 
iets, he j fined his people journeying 
by wav of Philadelphia and Boston, 
towns already dark with the threat
ening war-clouds of the Revolution,

At the outbreak of our War of 
Independence, Glenaladale, to 
accordance, of course with bit 
royalist traditions, formed a com
pany for the defence of Prince Ed 
ward Island and Nova Scotia against 
the Anfetioans. He was appointed 
oap'ain, and he and his men con
ducted themselves with praise
worthy, valor. Ot him as a soldier 
end a man the following report by 
Gsnertl Small to the English govern
ment speaks for itself : “ Tbo ac
tivity end nnabating z>tl of Captain 
John M tcD maid of Gleneladale, in 
bringing an excellent company into 
the field, is his least recommendatun, 
being acknowledged by all who 
knew him to bo one of tho most 
accomplished mon and host officers 
of bis rank in His Mujes'y’s ser
vice.

As a reward for bis distinguished 
services in every capacity, civil 
and military, the government of 
Prince Edward Is'and was offered 
hint, j As he would have been ob
liged to take an oath, then in force, 
acknowledging the king’s supremacy 

spiritual matters, Glenaladale

cd on
the advantages coming from a lease 
of 999 years. Many, in thie way, 
prospered enough to buy land of 
their own.

Glenaladale rendered another 
great service to the young colony.
By defraying the expenses of pro
curing a missionary for the Acad- 
ians, he induced this noble people, 
so important to the development of 
the resources of the country, to re
main on the island.

Captain MacDonald was obliged 
to take many long and pei ileus 
voyages in the interest of his 
countrymen. It was while absent 
on one of these journeys that the 
charming letter was written by him 
to his daughter Florr, then a pupil 
of the Ursuline Convent at Quebec.
If we bad no other reoord of Glena
ladale than this epistle, it alone 
would be suffi oient to prove him as 
be was, the noblest of the noble, a 
perfect gentleman, a perfect Catholic, ‘ 
a white and spotless knight—sans ’ 
pew et sans reproche.

What the descendants of the 
cousin to whom Glenaladale yielded 
hie Scotch estates have done for the 
Old World Church, and what an 
ancestral home he was to leave the 
following sketch will give some 
idea : *’

Glenfinnan, the present home of 
Colonel MacDonald and the birth
place of his brothe.i, the late Arofa- 
bishop of Elinbnrgh _ and the late 
Bishop of Aberdeen, is situated 
about midway between Fort Wile 
Ham and Arieaig,

(To be continued. )

go

most of these poor Catholics were Iin spirt 
declined the proffered honor. The

Torpid Liver
Is sometimes responsible tor difficult di
gestion, that Is, DYSPEPSIA. MsjtS 
, When It is, . —

What headache, dlszlness, constipation, ri 
What fits ot despondency.
What tears of Imaginary evils, conduce 

With the distress alter eating, the sourness 
of the stomach, the bad taste In the mouth, 
and go forth, to make the life ot the suf
ferer scarcely, worth living I \

Dyspepsia resulted from torpid liver In 
the caw ot Mrs. Jones, 2320 N. 12th St- 
Philadelphia, Pa- who was a great sufferer.

\ Her statement made In her 77th year la 
I that she was completely cored of it and alii 

Its attendant aches and pains, as others 
have been, by a faithful use of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
That acts on all the digestive organs, 
cores dyspepsia, and give permanent vlgod*
u4 tans to the while system. — -------s

SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes delicious coffee in a moment. No trouble* 
no waste. In small and large bottles, from all 
Grocers,

aUARAHTBUO euitM, tOft
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A beginning has beem made 
in the exposures of the frauds 
practised by otir Grit friends in 
the by-election for the House of 
Commons held in Montreal 
on on January the 15th. On 
Yqjday last Rodolphe Hetu deputy 
returning officer in poll No. 37 
and J. M. N. Desy, Brunets re
presentative, were arrested at the 
instance of Hon. J. Q. H. Berger
on, charged with conspiracy to 
commit illegal acts. It is charged 
that Bergerons representative in 
the poll was bribed to close his 
eyes, and that Desy and Hetu de
posited in the box a large number

Convicted of theft and false
hood in connection with the ac • 
count of the Father Francis mon
ument the henchman of the Jour
nal and Agriculturist attempts to 
divert attention from his unen
viable and humiliating position 
by making personal allusions to 
the editor of the Herald. This 
has nothing at all to do with the 
matter in controversy and his 
purile attempt to draw a red her
ring across the trial will deceive 
no one, while it exposes the mo
tives by which the creature is 
actuated. The fellow feigns to be 
somewhat annoyed that his equan 
imity should be disturbed by any 
attempt to extract from him 
confession of his guilt. He reit
erates his former statement to 
the effect that he stole our article, 
that he lied about it and that he 
adheres to that position. He 

___ and
publish the name of the

of ballots marked for Brunet, and 
that net ranient jMth_thia-aJLum- should go a little further 
ber of ballots marked for Berger
on were removed and destroyed, 
and replaced by others marked 
for Brunet. As a result the poll 
showed ninety votes for Brunet 
and four for Bergeron, whereas 
Bergeron should have had a ma 
jority of eight. Sensational evi- 
deuce is anticipated and further 
arrests are expected,

A Grit convention was held at 
Hunter River on Saturday last, 
for the purpose of nominating 
candidate to contest the West 
River district for the Legislative 
Assemby, in place of Mr. Donald 
Farquharson, elected to the 
House of Commons. The names 
of three "candidates appear to 
have been presented, viz.; Mr. 
James McLean, Long Creek, Mr. 
Ewen McMillan, West River and 
Mr. John Wheatley, Charlotte
town. It is"stated that the friends 
of Mr. McLean and Mr. McMillan 
discovered some crookedness in 
connection with the appointment 
of delegates from North Rustico 
poll, and, believing that similar 
methods may have been employ 
ed in other portions of the north 
em end of the district, refused to 
abide by any decision the con
vention might reach, left the hall 
in a body. The Patriot simply 
announces that no candidate was 
chosen ; but it is rumored that 
the evidences of the crooked

An incorrigible
varicator.

Pre- The Jerald's Scoop-Net.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKE.

l bear was killed at Afton Road the 
otBer day. The particulars are furn
ished elsewhere in this issue and are 
not polished eff with any fiction. We 
like to stick to the bear facts.

The Hamilton Spectator sagely re
marks : It may have been done before; 
but, all the same, when the Boers sent 
back to camp some captured yeomanry, 
stark naked, it was a nude departnre.

i
The prohibition law is now working 

with some sneersi and the police are 
not making so many arrests for drunk 
ennese. In one way it’s a pity to see ’em 
idle. Why don’t they try to take up 
that old tank on the Market Square ?

The {• Herald's Scoop-Net,” 
last week contained a clipping 
from the HeralD of the 19th 
December, 1866, referring to Rev. 
Father Belcourt’s- “ steam wagon.” 
Rev. Father Belcourt was parish 
clerk of Rustico and was a man 
of learning and of wonderful en- 
ergy, as well as a mechanical 
genius. He invented the “ steam 
wagon” in question, which was 
nothing less than a pioneer of the 
automobiles, so common at the pre
sent day in the great cities of the 
word. It was his intention to 
have used t^is “ steam wagon” on 
his journeys’ between Rustico and 
Charlottetown and on such other 
travels as the requirements of his 
calling would necessitate. Some
thing happened to the boiler, 
however, shortly after he brought 
it to Rustico and it being diffi
cult, as well as inconvenient to 
have repairs effected, he abandon
ed his original intention regard
ing this mechanical contrivance. 
The engine or motive power was 
afterwards used for threshing and 
sawing. Finally it was deported 
to New Brunswick and when 
last heard of was used for the 
purpose of propelling a small 
steam launch. Father Belcourt 
did much for the advancement 
of the people of Rustico parish. 
When ho came there teachers 
were very few among the French 
people of the parish and one of 
his first cares was to procure from 
abroad several good French teach
ers and afterwards he had a num
ber of th« young people prepared 
for the teaching profession. He 
procured three bells for the 
church and the first organ was 
placed in St. Augustine's through 
his efforts. Seeing what the peo
ple suffered in the way of ex
tortionate prices for seed grain 
and exorbitant interest for money 
borrowed, he established the 
“ Farmer’s Bank of Rustico," 
which .in its day was of much 
benefit to the parishioners. 
Through his energy and perse
verance the present bank build
ing with its hall was erected, He 
was

alleged
author of the article. Why has he 
failed to do this ? The Journal 
writer’s reiteration of his false 
and untenable position and his 
contemptible insolence in connec
tion with the whole matter show 
that any attempt to extract truth 
from our contemporary is as vain 
as the casting of pearls before 
swine. A homely adage says 
“ you cannot make a silk purse 
out of a sow’s ear,” neither can you 
expect justice or honesty from the 
Journal. Such trifles as honor, 
justice and truth are not regarded 
as essentials in the Journal’s code 
of ethics. This is well known to 
all who have watched the course 
pursued by that delectable sheet. 
Principle with it counts for 
nothing; expediency and oppor 
tunism have been its actuating 
motives. It has been everything 
by turns and nothing long. The 
burly promoter of this journalistic 
enterprise has had a fashion of 
keenly scanning the pqlitical 
horizon, and sniffing the probabi
lities of party upheavals and 
changes of government, as in
stinctively as a confirmed rheu
matic prognosticates a change of 
weather. In such cases he invari-, 
ably makes for the fence and 
from this lofty perch. surveys 
the scene and awaits results. 
This journalistic filibuster is 
assisted in his work by a hire-

t as 
and, al

to do the 
ter, the standing 

'Journal and Agri- 
would seem to indi- 

bat the master distrusts and 
despises him. Is this the man 
that makes such a pretense of 
lofty disdain in the Agriculturist 
of Saturday last and so flippantly 
descants on political and journalis
tic success or failure ? A literary 
guerrilla, and a discredited 
parish clerk do not constitute 
such a journalistic combination 
as is calculated to command the 
respect of any one.

Here is a little true story which is 
worth relating, as it shows that form 
of character in human nature which 
makes os smile with sn amused pity.
Tbs incident took place in a Char
lottetown manufacturing eatablish- 
ment over two weeks ago. A Salvation 
Army man was in talking with 
some of the hands, the most of 
whom p* is acquainted with. He 
happened to ~pîcT~rp ~rïôpy of th(f^onght to Canada. 
Herald and after looking over it he be
gan to read aloud to the workmen that 
thrilling narrative entitled, “ When 
Hen Hawke fonght the Boers.” When 
be had finished reading the sad etory 
of Henry’s capture by the Boers he 
laid the paper down with the sym
pathetic remark, “ What a hard time 
that poor eool had !” A smile went 
round among the men who saw that be 
had swallowed the yarn without any 
misgivings as to its veracity. One of 
the boys started to explain to him that 
the whole thing, was a fabricalion 
which had emanated from the imagine 
tion of a local writer. The man on 
hearing this held up his hands in holy 
horror, exclaiming, *• Well, dear me 
And to. think that I’ve been reading 
such vanity !” It is needleee to s*y the 
boys had a good langh over the matter,

Ottawa advices of today announce that 
Dr. Robertson h&a been appointed Senator 
for King’a County.

His Honor, the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mrt. McIntyre, entertained a large 
party of ladiea and gentlemen at an “At 
Home,” at Government House laat even
ing. The boat and hoeteaa of Govern
ment Honae entertained their guests jp 
princely fashion and thumcagUm was one 
of rare enjoyment. VinnrcomBe’s orchestra 
furnished splendid dancing muaic.

A terrible fatality occurred Wednea- 
day laat at the March colliery, owned by 
the Nova Scotia Steel Company, near 
Tborburn, N. S. Shortly before noon a 
fearful explosion of dynamite completely 
destroyed the iffioe building and killed 
.the resident manager, Mr. J W. Suther
land, the underground foreman, Mr. Wei 
ter Sutherland, and the overground fore
man, Mr. John Wilks.

The Abegweita were defeated by the 
Crystals at Summerside last night in one 
of the most hotly contested games that 
ever was played there. The score at the 
close was 8—7. The Summerside team 
received a great ovation from their friends 
at the close of the game. The game be
tween the second Abegweita and the 
Pioneers for the Iuteimediate Champion
ship resulted in victory for the Chalotte- 
towo team by a score of 6—3.

On Us* occasion of a recent visit to St. 
Tgriyia’s a Herald representative observed 
In the church a large and beautiful rorary 
group which has recently been erected. 
This group is a gilt bequeathed to the 
church by the late pastor of St, Teresa’s 
Rev. M. J. McMillan. Ashe was called 
to his reward before he had realized his 
wishes In this matter be provided in his 
will for its purchase and erection. His 
successor in the pastorate of St. Teresa’s. 
Rev. I. R. A. McDonald, faithfully 
carried oat the intention of deceased 
donor. The central 6gure of the group is 
the Blessid Virgin Mary, represented ae 
seated among the clouds with the Globe 
at her feet, and with the Divine Infant in 
her arms. On the right is the figure of 
St. Dominic in the act of receiving the
holy rosary from onr Blessed Lady, ând

untiring in his efforts for the'°n ll" lcft 8tl ^th,ri”e c{Jien“ «"I.- 
uplifting and advancement of ,Dg lhe r°“ry Ui>m lhe U,,,ue ,-*J“
those confided to his care. We 
are indebted for, most of this in
formation to a friend from Rus
tico who had noticed the refer
ence to the “steam wagon,” in 
our last week’s issue and called 
to have a chat with us on the 
matter.

Infant.
At the base Is the figure of a deg with a 
filming torch in his mouth emblematic of 
the spread of the devotion of the rosary 
throughout the world, through the preach- 
ing oi Sr, Dominic, The figures are of 
plseter paris, very beautiful aud the group 
stand live feet in height. It is placed in 
lhe sanctuary on the epistle side of the 
altar and is certainly a most appropriate 
and devotion inspiring ornament.

WHEN FATHER TRIED TO SKATE 
When father searched the attic through 

He brought us down to show 
A pair of skates he used to use 

Some twenty years ago,
He held them proudly by the straps, 

And said with much elate,
“ I guess I’ll go down tew the pond,

An’ show ye how lew skate.”
So father put bis cowhides on,

And started for the ice ;
He screwed the screws into his heels 

And strapped them tight and nice.
“ I’ll show yew youngsters how tew cut 

A pidgin wing tbet’s great !”
He cried, atd then he started out 

To show os how to skate.
He made a bold and rapid stroke 

His arms spread parallel,
And then hie feet went in the air,

And with an awful yell 
He fell kerplunk down on the ice 

And cracked it far and wide ;
And bruised himself from head to foot 

Until he nearly died.
We carried him into the house,

And laid him on his bed,
“ Please sen’ for good ol’ Dr. Brown,” 

My father faintly said.
The doctor came with pille and rquills, 

And looked both great and wise ;
And said my father’s case was one 

Of too much exercise.
Pa saw a million stars, I guess,

And likewise saw his err ;
He let ns put these skates away 

Without the least demur, , 
They hang np in the attic now, 

Abandoned to their fate ;
And never since that fatal day 

Has father tried to skate.
—N. Y. Sun.

Farmers’ Institute Meeting at St- 
Peter’s

The following advertisement appear 
»d in an English newspaper

INSURANCE.—Wanted, Clerk in an 
insurance office, in Manchester, 

with some experience in fire snd em 
ployere’ lisbility bnsinese. Salary £30. 
Address in own bandwriting, stating 
age, past experience and where at pre
sent employed, in confidence, X 69, at 
the printer’s.

A contemporary gives a cop? of one 
reply. We doubt the genuineness of 
the advertisement ; it is incredib'e 
that an insurance company would offer 
a salary of $2.80 per week to B clerk 
“with some experience.” However, 
here is the reply 

“ Dear Sirs,—I reply to ypnr adver
tisement and beg to offer my services. 
I have made a special study of insur
ance law in all ite branches. In addi 
tion to my vast knowledge of insurance 
work, I converse fluently in many lan
guages, among which I may mention 
French, Greek, Latin, Gom-Arebio, 
Boer, Germane, Saneago, Italic (Gor- 
gonz la), Billingsgate, Hindoo and 
Doodo. I write shorthand (200 words), 
longhand, leftband and rightband, and 
can -write with both hands at once, thus 
getting through a vast amount of work 
in my working day of 23 tours. I am 
willing to devote my whole time to 
yonr service and give my life if neces
sary if yon will still adhere to your 
generous offer of £30 (thirty pounds) 
per annum, I am only 27 years of age, 
bat feel qnite capable of taking the posi
tion offered. If agreeable to yon, my 
wife would be pleased to clean your 
office regularly without extra charge. 
My référencés are irreproachable and if 
yon consider mv application favorably 
I would forward them to yon per goods 
train. The cost of portage for yonr 
answer to me can be deducted from 
my. salary.”

Resolution of Sympathy.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 16tb, 1902. 
At a meeting of the Prince Edward 

Ieland Association held on the above 
date the following resolutions were 
passed. >

Whereas, Death has removed from 
amongst ns one of onr young members, 
Marjorie Mclsaac, be it 

Resolved, That while humbly bowing 
to the decree of an all-wise Providence, 
we desire to express the deep felt sor
row of the Prince Edwsrd Island Asso
ciation, and onr sympathy with the 
family of onr late member, be it further 

Resolved, Thst a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the Prince Edward 
Island Press, and that these resolutions 
be spread on onr minutes, also that a 
Oipy be lent to the bereaved family.

Committee on Resolutions, 
Charles McLean, 
Jamea Cnmmiekey, 
P. 8. Mulligan.

Meetings of St. Peter’s Farmers’ In
stitute were held io Anderson’s Hall, 
Head St. Peter’s Bay, on Friday, Jan. 
24th. The afternoon meeting was at
tended by abont 100 farmers, the even
ing meeting with 160 persons, among 
whom were a number of ladies. Mr. 
Charles Wsye, President, took the chair 
and introduced Prof. Gilbert, who was 
received with applause. He began by 
saying that the raising of chickens was 
one of tbs means of inspiring the ytung 
with a love of the farm, lor the children 
can all take part and become interested 
in the work from the earliest age. To 
have good times throughout the country 
he contended it is all important that 
the farmers shall have plenty of money 
to epend, it is therefore important lo 
add to the sources of the farm erg’ in
come. But it has been said that farm
ers are so wedded to the methods follow
ed by their grandfathers that they can
not be induced to enter upon new meth 
ode even though they may be money
making. This ie A simple libel. Ti ere 
is no shrewder audience than ^one cf 
Canadian farmers. We have seen this 
proven in regard to thp dairy industry 
by means of which many millions of 
dollars per year have recently been 

Hot a» With the 
cow so with the ben, certain rules have 
to be adopted aid carefnlly followed in 
order that they may be rendered profit
able. He went on to show how lo raise 
snd feed hens, and that they can be fed 
cheaply and make money for the form
ers.

Mr. John Moors, of Crapand, followed 
with an address npon “ The Mainten
ance of Soil Fertility.” This, he Said, 
is a subject of vital importance, yet it 
is undervalued by many farmers. The 
fertility in the soil ie the farmers’ bank 
account. If the soil be deficient in 
nitrogen-phosphoric acid and potash 
plsnte cannot be grown to a profit. 
Nitrogen in,lhe soil ie in the form ol 
hnmns. The absence of this is shown 
when the land rofoses to grow clover. 
Clover, when it will grow, appropriates 
nitrogen from the atmosphere, and the 
sowing of clover is, therefore, one of the 
ways of maintaining the fertility of the 
eoil. A principal cause of soil exhaus
tion is the practice of selling raw pro
ducts of the farm. If everything were 
fed npon the farm and animals and 
their products only sold off it, the land 
will not soon “runout.” Oae means 
of improving the fertility of the toll it 
to keep more stock than it will maintain, 
buy fodder for them from the neighbors, 
and save and apply all the manure 
from the cattle to the land. That ie 
perhaps, the cheapest wsy of restoring 
soil fertility. Another method is to sow 
peas and other leguminous plants, ae 
well ae clover—for those plants, also, 
draw nitrogen from the air. But ht 
would not boy commercial fertilizers 
Common salt he believed to be better at 
a stimulant, and it is at all events bon 
eel. The faimer knows what be is ap
plying to the land when he sows salt. 
As showing the vaine of salt, when ap
plied at the rate of 300 lb*, to the acre, 
Mr. Moore quoted the report of the Ex 
perimental Farm for the year 1900, at 
follows :

“ Common salt, which has long had 
a reputation with many farmers for its 
value as a fertiligir for bailey, while- 
others disbelieved in its efficacy, hat 
been shown to be a most valuable agent 
for producing an increased crop of thal 
grain, while it is of ranch leak use when 
applied tj ciops of tpring wheat oi 
oats.” *

An unmanured plot at the Experi
mental farm, gave an average yield ol 
13 bushels and 43 lbs. per acre. A elm 
ilar plot which has received only t 
dressing of 300 lbs. of salt per year gave 
an average yield of 27 boahels and 26 
lbs per acre, for the past twelve years.

Mr. Thompson delivered an addreet 
on Swine B eedirg and Feeding. Hi 
said all came from the wild stock. D f- 
ferent breeds were and are removed 
from wild by feed, care and climate, 
and now these changes require exlre 
care and comfort if we want the best 
results. A draft passing over the hogs 
back will cense constipation and men 
matism, or founder will follow. Over 
feeding ae well as too close quarters will 
cause this. Have the pens arranged so 
that the hogs c.n be fed handily, and 
that they can get out in the yard for 
exercise. Have the trough low and 
shallow and wide, so that young pigs 
cannot irjnre themselves getting ink 
the trough. Do not feed the sow for 24 
honra affer farrowing, but give her » 
drink of water with the chill taken off. 
There is danger of causing milk fever il 
fed too much. Teach lhe little pigs to 
eat regularly while on the sow, and do 
not wean until eight weeks old. Con- 
tinne to feed bniky food of mixed mes’ 
and milk or pulped roots. Zfter the 
pigs are three or four months cld roots 
an be profitably fed raw. Potatoes 
must always be boiled. When roots 
are fed raw the pen should be so warm 
that water will not freeze daring the 
winter. Boiled feed will mske 100 lhe. 
of pork more quickly, bat not oat cf » 
less quantity than raw. Salt shonld be 
given regularly each day. The first 100 
lb. pigs want to be given more bulky 
food, such as milk, roots, and muenie 
forming food, so the pig will develops 
muscle i bat the next 75 lb. the bog 
wants to be fed stronger food and pushed 
along quicker. A poor bred pig cannot 
be made a good one by good feeding, 
but a good pig can be spoiled by poor, 
feeding. A desirable bacon hog can be 
got from crossing Berkshire with York 
or Tamwortb. The typical hog should 
be long with a slightly arching back, 
sides even with the shoulder and ham. 
legs well set under, good strong bone, 
well covered with long fine hsir. By

the hogs more cheaply and eaeily to 
market. The manure which is very 
valuable, shonld be left on the farm to 
improve it, and help grow greater crops 
to feed more hogs. No feat of over-pre- 
doction of bacon hoga as the larger per
centage of the right type we produce 
onr pickers can afford to give higher 
prices and will also bring in competition. 
The Ieland appears to be the ideel place 
to prodoce good hogs, and along with 
the climate lobe favorable for the grow 
ing of barley and oats, turnips and po
tatoes, with clover for summer feeding. 
Clover should be more extensively 
grown by the farmers, and is one of the 
best fertilizing agents we have at our 
disposal and famishing good sommer 
psstarsge for the hog.

At the close Oli ver IV. Anderson moved 
a vote oi thanks to the speaker, which 
was seconded by Andrew Lewis.

Andrew Lewis, Bec’y.

jr DIED

Supreme Court.
Jan. 29.—In the cage of John Jardine 

The Inland Steam Navigation Co. In 
which the plantiff sued for $600 damages 
a« a result of a collision at the month of 
the harbor laat summer, the jury after an 
hour’» absence returned with a verdict of 
$400 damage». Stewart, K. C. for plain
tiff ; Hatzard, K. C. and Peters K. 0., 
for difend.nt.

Jan. 30.—Merchants Bank of-P. E Is
land ve Geo. H. Toomba. Action on a 
promissory note. Caae settled.

MoPheraon ve, Hnghee and Hnghea ve. 
McLeod. Action» for trespass. Caae 
eettled.

Laverty va. Laverty, held over till next 
term by consent.

Jan. 31.—Ramsey ve. Lowe. Aotion of 
trespass. The contest in this case turns 
on the right to the pdssession of a strip of 
land ten feet wide. The 
to hold the land aa the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, the 
devisee» of the late Judge Young, and 
says that the defendant who oAns the 
adjoining property haa Incroaohed on him 
ten feet. H. J. Palmer, K. C., Peters, K. 
C. and A Mellish, for plaintiff ; Morson, 
K. 0.; for defendant.

Feb. 1.—Ramsay vs. Lowe, Trespass. 
This case which involved the question of 
the boundary between two town lots on 
Kent Street, was settled this morning by 
mutual concessions of the parties inter
ested. Court adjourned until Monday.

Feb. 3rd.—Ronald Mclnnie ve. Patrick 
Corish.

This is an aotion of trespass brought by 
Molnnis against Corish in which the 
plaintiff Mclnnis charges the defendant 
Coriah for breaking down hie fence and 
for allowing his cattle to damage his 
crops, at Lot 48. Case was before the 
Court when it adjourned. Stewart K. C. 
for plaintiff, Moreon K. C. & McLean K. 
C. for defendant.

At her home, in Avondale, Lot 49, on 
Friday, Jan. 3Ii’, Edith Murphy, 
daughter of Patrick Morphy, in the 27th 
year of her age. R. I. P.

At Sparrow’s Road, on the 17tb, ol*, 
after a lingering illness, borne wilu 
Christian patience and resignation to 
the Divine Will, Edward, Beloved son 
of James and May Coady, aged 22 years, 
leaving sorrowing parents, two brothers 
and two sisters to monrn. May hie 
eonl reel in peace.

Pasaed away at Botbwell, on Jan. 7tb. 
after a lingering illness, which ebe h-ire 
with Christian pat eice, and resignation 
to the will of her Divine Master. Bjsgii 
beloved wif of Jacobs Lanngie in the 
21at year of ber sge. Deceased wga a 
woman of noble qnalitiee and died with 
all the rites of the Calholic Church. 
Her early demise is a shock to a large 
circle of friends, betides a kind hnsband 
who resides in Farmington, N. H. R. 
I. P.

At Cape Egmont, on the 10th, nit., 
E z«ar Gallant, aged 44 years, leaving 
a wife and three children. R. L P.

At Indian River, on the 10th, nit., of 
paralysis, Penelope MacDonald, in the 
65- b, year of her age, relict of the Ute 
Donsld 8. MacLellan, leaving several 
sons end daughters. Deceased who 
was beloved by all who knew her 
was aeister of Rev. R. B. MacDonald, 
Rnsticr; D. H. MacDonald, Bedeque; 
and John A. MacDonald,ex M. L. A., 
Indian River. May her seal rest in 
peace.

At Loggieville, N. B., on the 16.h ni‘. 
Marie Rose Bondean, aged 50 yea s and 
10 months, wife of Hubert TberituV, 
formerly of Tignieb, leaving a husband 
and four children. R. I. P.

At Mount Stewart, on Jancary 22nd 
1902, Patrick E, only son of Mary and 
John Henessy, in the thirtieth year of 
his age. The deceased was of an ami
able and benevolent disposition and 
was greatly esteemed bv all who knew 
him for hie unassuming and txem- 
plary conduct. He was offer visited in 
his last illness by his belove 1 pastor 
who consoled him in bis enfferings and 

plaintiff claims 1 administered to him the last sacred 
tenant of the * rites of the Holy Catholic Church, R.

I- P-
At Anbnrn, Monaghan Road, on the 

25th, nit., Mrs. John Trainor, leaving a 
husband and family. The deceased 
was highly esteemed by all who knew 
ber, and her death is greatly regretted. 
R. I. P.

At Misconche, on the 26th inst., Mrs. 
John D herty, aged 85 years, leaving 
three eons and three daughters. K. I P.

Tub High Grade Art Parlour, is the 
most reliable place to leave your order to 
have photo» or tintypea enlarged to life 
size, in crayon, sepia, nr water^color. 
Natural colours and any subject may be 
separated from a groupe with any change 
made in the dress or hair that may be* re 
qnired. Remember, there ie no second or 
third man to deal with ae is generally the 
caee with other portrait houses. The 
work is all.’guaranteed.to be as represented. 
I also carry a large assortment of over 
forty different styles of picture mouldiu 
Call and see us in our new stand directly 
opposite J. T. McKeozie the tailor Queen 
Street, or address, S. F. Tarbush, High 
Grade Art Parlour, Charlottetown.—tf.

THE CAREFUL 
CASH BUYER

Will find it moat agreeable to do business at our 
Grocery. We saved our customers many dollars last 
year, and-will do the same this year.

Amber Blend,Tea, 5 lbs. for $1.00 
Golden Blend Tea, 5 lbs* for 1.10 
Royal. Blend Tea, 5 lbs. for 1.20 
Eng. Breakfast Tea, 5 lbs. for 1.20 
Sunbeam Coffee 40c. per lb. has 

no equal.
Kindly place your Grocery order with us. We find 
no difficulty in pleasing our customers.

JAS. KELLY & CO.
Jan. 22, 1902.

; The price to suit the pocket.
' If you are at a loss to know where to get the

very best Groceries at the 
very lowest possible cash

AAAAAAAAAAAAA

GROCERY

Our “Diioi M” at $4.40,.
We guarantee satisfaction 

with every barrel.

Leslie S. McNutt 4 Co.
Ncwson’s Block,

South Side Queen Square.
feeding the grain and roofs to the hogs 
we can have mere than market price fHlV' f'lV'V'R W AV V’JlVlHVV1
for onr grain and roots, and can t.ke *

prices, call and see us, 
and be convinced that our 
Goods are the very best; 
and our prices right.

MMOJWnrs

Try rar “Prince” Fleer at
-OR- n.

FREE
Absolately

FREE

MA6NIFICEM

PIECES ef SILVERWARE

A RARE CHANCE. NO DECEPTION.
WE SPEAK NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.

You can get a full die decorated Dinner and Tea Set 4100 pieces) and 13 Silver Plated Knives. 13 Forks, 13 Table Spoons 
and 13 Tea Spoons for eelllng our remedies. Our reputation le for square and honest dealing, and we will prove It- Every 
honest person who sella only 8 boxe» of our New Life Pink Pills (a grand remedy for au Impure and weak condition* 
of the blood, indigestion, stomach trouble, headache, constipation, nervous disorder, rheumatism and female trouble», a 
gentle laxative, a grand tonic and life builder) will receive our generous offer of a 100 piece Dinner and Tea Set and 18 
pieces of Silverware with a beautiful Silver Plated Butter Knife, Sugar Shell, Pickle Fork and Salt and Pepper Set, which we 
give, absolutely free, for selling the 8 boxes of Pills.
_ . . Bend at once your post office address plainly written, and we will send the pille by mall, sellDon t Sena * 08111. them at 25 cents a box, (These are our régulât 50 cent size.) They are easy to sell, when sold 
send us the money. 82.00. and we guarantee, If y eu comply with the offer we send to everyone taking advantage of this adver
tisement, the 12 Knives,12 Forks. 12 Table Spoons, 12 TeaSpoon* and the 100 piece decorated Dinner and Tea Set will be given 
absolutely free.We ire sn eld snd rellsble concern, snd gusrsntes the Dishes snd Silverware full size for family use.

Never before was euch a generous Inducement made by any reliable cencern; but we are determined to introduce our 
... »-»--------- x.——e-~i-s —i *«—— In this wajr, so write at once.New Life Pilla into every household and are advertising 

Every piece of Silverware ie guaranteed Sterling Silver Plate. i Dishes are handsomely decorated In bine, brown and

received, they are very handsome, 
all I can for you.

* Samples of the hundreds of Testimonials we are dally receiving ;
New Lira Remedy Co.—Many thanks to yon for the lovely Dishes snd Silverware I

I beg you to accept my thanks. Your New Life Pills are a splendid remedy, I will do el---------------
i ueg JV ' 1 MBS. bRUCK GRANT, Canterbury Sta. York Co.. N.B.

New Lir* Remedy Co.,—Dear Frleade:—I received the Dishes and Silverware to-day. Iam more than delighted with them. 
I cannot express by letter my many thanks to you for them. You are highly esteemed by me for an honest reliable coin- 

that will do is they agree. MRS. GERALD REID, Lynedock, Ont.
Aàdrwspistnij;— HEW LIFE REMEDY 00., Bex B02, Toronto, Ont.
When writing mention nearest Express and Freight Depot.

Stanley Bros.
TO BUYERS

FUR JACKETS
tmmmi

We have the best stock of

Ever shown by us.
9

They Are the Best Procurable
Every one interlined,

Every one selected skins,, 

Every one guaranteed.

Sizes 36 to 44. inch.
eV *

Prices $25 to $45

Stanley Bros.
. r

* IT PATS TO BUY AT PERKINS'
~lWj =<3NS=

:

Not all good blankets are Ÿ 
all wool.

Some are strengthened and bettered by a warp 

of cotton ; or in other words, are better blankets 

at the price than if every thread were wool. But ‘ f 

whether you want the all-Wool or the mixed 

kinds-, you may be sure well point out the differ

ence to you. This is a safe place to buy 

blankets.

Cotton Blankets, 

Union Blankets, 

Wool Blankets,

85c. and $1.20 

$1-50 and 2.50 

$3.60 and upwards

All-wool Moncton Blanketing 90c. per yard.

F. PERKINS S CO.
THE MILLINERY LEADERS.

They Help.
It is the little expenses that count. 
It is the small leak that sinks a 

big ship. Housekeepers can save 
quite ah item in their Grocery 

bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN HcKEOA.
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WE WANT
LOCAL A1ÏD OTHER ITEMS.

This U nomination day for Mayor and 
Councillmen for the city of Charlottetown.

It is «aid that Gordon, who waa recently 
arreeled at Halifax, for murder haa made a 
full oonfeaaion.

This Steamer Marquette, sailed from St. 
John, N. B., on Thursday, for Uape Town, 
with 747 horeea on board.

— BY THE---

Mill OF FEBRUARY
Here’s how we pro-

it.

Thk steamer Oruro, arrived at Halifax, 
the other day from Bermuda, with 1,375 
puncheons of rum, valued at half a million 
dollars. There must be some people in 
Halifax who drink.

Tub Wanderers Hockey team of Halifax 
have arranged for games with the Char
lotte'own teams,on the 18.h, and 19th, 
inst., and with the Crystals of Summer- 
side for a game on the 20.

Major H. M. Davison, City Clerk, will 
be one of the offijers representing P. E. 
I .land, at the King’s Coronation next 
Jane, so it is understood. The Major 
will make a good representative.

pose to get
We’ll give you

FOR IT.
Starting*Jan. 7th

we will sell a^.below :
All Clo'hing
98 Ladies’ Cloth Jackets
All Boys’ Civ.thing
AH Ladies’ Fur Coats
All Dress Goods
All Millinery
All Ginghams
All Flannelette
All Shirts and Underwear
All Furnifchings
All Cloths
Carpets
Blankets

Thk. painters of Toronto have demanded 
an eight hour day and thirty cents an 
hour from the masters. The present- wage 
is 25 cents an hour for a nine hour day. 
They threaten to strike if they don’t get 
it. _____ _______ \

Ray Morris, of Granville, while skating 
* few evenings ago had his arm badly 
broken by coming in contact with a sleigh. 
The limb was set by Dr. Johnson of 
Emerald. This is the third time within a 
years he has met with a similar misfor
tune.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

During the gale of Sunday, night the 
big plate glass window of Messrs. Stewart 
& Gates, was blown in and smashed.

On Monday evening next, Feby, 10th, 
Rev. D. M. McDonald, P. P. Tignisb, 
will lecture at Indian River. Don’t fail 
to hear him.

The Mayoralty election on Saturday in 
Montreal, resulted in the return of James 
Cochrane, who defeated R. Wilson-Smith 
b> about one thousand.

THlXîanadian Government will person
ally conduct parties of immigrants to 
Canada. Lord Strathcona is now making 
arrangements for the first party which 
will leave at the beginning of Mirch.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
• BAD FIRE IN WATEBB CRY.
The most disastrous fire in the history 

of Watebury Conn., broke out in the heart 
of that city Sunday night. A large section 
of the business portioS of the city has been 
wiped out. The fire originated in the store 
of Reid & Hughes, dry goods^ Bank 
St. and that store as well as many ad
joining buildings are now in cinders, Ir ^ 
surance men estimate the value of the pro
perty damaged at four million dollars.

The Prices.

There wee a very good mirket yester
day. Bayera were paying the following 
prioee : Pork 7f to 8a.; hay $11.00 per ton; 
•traw $7.00; oats 45o; and potatoea 25a.

0.23 to 0.24Batter, (fresh)...................
Batter (tab)........................
Beef (email) per lb............
Beef (quarter) per lb.....
Calf skins...........................
Dnoka..................................
Egga, per doz.....................
Fowls..................................
Geese..........;....................'.
Hides...................................
Hay, "per 100 lbs..................
Lamb.......... .. .......................
Lamb (carcass)..................
Mutton, perlh....................
Oats............................... .
Oatmeal (per cwt).......... .
Potatoes (buyers price)....
Pork (email).......................
Pork (carcass)...................
Sheep pelts.........................
Turnips.............................

0.21 to 0.21 
0.05 to 0.10 
0.44 to0.64 
0.06 to 00.6 
0.50 to 0.70 
0.18 to 0.20 
0.30 to 0.50 
0.80 to 1 00 
0.05 to 0.06 
0.55 to 0*0 
0.05 to 0.06 
0.44 to 0.05 
0.05 to 0.06 
0.45 to 0.46 
3 00 to .325 
0 00 to 0.25 
010 to 0.15 
0.7} to 0.08 
0.40 to 0.46 
0.00 to 0.12

PATRIOTIC NATIVES.
A Wellington, New Zealand, despatch 

announces that a thousand Maori’s have 
volunteered to do duty anywhere in the 
British dominions, relieving British troops 
for service in Africa.

A Plan has been prepared by the City ] 
Surveyor, for the opening of a new road
way between Brighton Road, and the Park [

NEW BATTLESHIP.
The new battleship London, upon which 

Roadway, to the west of Government Pood, I it U probable the Prince of Wales will fly 
the total length lo be 1,100 feet. This his fl,g ttt the coronation review at Spit 
new road will shorten the distance from [ head, is now undergoing her official trials.
Brighton Road to the city somewhat.

Thbrb was splendid skating on the riv
er all last week. Horses with wagons and 
carriages crossing the ice is something 
that was seldom seen before until this win
ter. The Ice in places is not so strong as 
would be supposed, several horeea having 
broken through. The landings are the 
poorest in years, the ioe around the 
shores and wharves having been broken up 
by high tides.

She wag laid down in 1899, Is 4C0feet from 
stem to stern has a displacement of 15,000 
ons, and a compliment of 750.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT.
The jury in the case of Jim Howard, on 

trial for the assassination of Wm. Goebel, 
at Frankfort, Kentucky, returned a ver
dict of guilty against the prisoner and 
fixed his punishment,

25 to 33 1-3 off 
halt price 

25 to 33 1-3 off 
33 1 3 off 
33 1-3 off 
33 1-3 off 

25 per cent off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cènt off 
25 per cent off 
25 per cent off

Fruit-Growers’ 
Meeting.

The annual meeting of
the Fruit Grower’s Associa

tion of P. E. Island will beheld in 
the B. I. S. Hall, Ch’town, on 
Tuesday, 11th February, 1902, at 
11 o’clock a. m.

Members coming by train will 
be conveyed to and from Ch’town 
at one first-class fare, on presenta
tion of certificate of attendance at 
the Fruit-Growers’ Meeting, sign
ed by the Secretary of the Meet
ing.

A full attendance is requested, 
as matters of importance in con
nection with Fruit-Growing will 
be discussed.

PETER McCOURT, 
Secretary.

Feb. 5th, 1902.—2i .

Our Entire Stock for
30 DAYS.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
50 Men’s Ulsters,
20 Boys Ulsters,
25 Men’s Overcoats, 6.00 for
16 Men’s Overcoats 12.00 for
20 Boys Overcoats, 6.00 for
15 Men’s Reefers,best quality, 11.00 for
20 Men s Reefers, 5 00 for
12 Men’s Reefers, 3.75 for
50 Men’s Odd Coats,

CARD!
To the Citizens of Char

lottetown.

Everything else in the store at 25 to 33 1 3 off 
tug reserved in this great sale except the money

Sale commences Tuesday, the 7th.

All discounts for cash only. ,

Noth

PBOWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men*

A REMARKABLE STORY.
Whilb Mr. Michtul Wallace of Afton I Says a Philadelphia, Weat Virginia des- 

Road waa ont ehooting rabbita laat Thaïs-1 patch of the 3lat ult A remarkable story 
day he discovered a large black bear bid-1 ia told by James A. Bee, a merchant of 
ing In a bush in Jas. MacDonald’s field, thia city, who hopes to realize a fortune 
Aa he had only a light charge in hie gnn out of a dream he had laat night, In his 
he ran home for more ammunition, and 1 sleep he thought a ghost appeared which 
went back in search of him accompanied j took on the form of a murdered peddler 
by another man. They found him in the I who beckoned him to fo’low, passing out 
same place. It took three shots to dee- I the old Staunton pike he came to the 
patch him. The bear had been at large river, and saw a boat tied there. The 
for several years and had frightened peo-1 ghost motioned him to a seat aod rowed 
pie on different oeoaaions. The bear is I him over the river. Then, following 
one of the largest sver shot in the Province I divers paths, he led the way to a spot- 
and weighed between 500 and 600 pounds several miles from town and showed Mr. 
Mr. James Dunn has purchased It. | Bee a pot of gold and silver coins, saying

that he had been murdered and robbed by 
One of the hardest hockey contests in I pirates some fifty years ago, but that the 

the history of Hillsborough Rink was the pirates had lost their fortune here, On 
game between the Abegweits and the awakening Mr. Bee was so impressed with 
Victorias on Friday night. The teame hie dream that he started over the same 
were pretty evenly matched, at half time I route he had taken in his dream, and 
the score standing 4—3 in favor of the reaching the same spot, found a dozen or 
Abbiee, and when the bell rang for the I more old Spanish coins and what he took 
finish they were even with four games I Lo.be pieces of gold ore. He has the coins 
each. It was then decided to play off in and ore to prove the truth of his story, 
periods of five minutes at each goal. It and will have the ore assayed. The coins 
took 4o minâtes in this way to decide the | are of very old date, 
game. The result was a victory for the 
Abbiee, score 10 to 7. Towards the close 
the game had reeolved itself into a test of 
eevere endurance, and the players of both 
sides wore almost worn ont.

A large number of the electors 
of the city of Charlottetown 
have requested me to contest the 
city for the Mayoralty, and hav
ing decided to become a candidate, 
I hereby solicit the support of 
the citizens in general. If elected 
I will endeavor to promote the 
interests of the city.

Yours respectfully,
FRED F. KELLY.

$5.76 to $7.00 for $3 75 All Stock of Men’s Caps,
5 00 to 6.50 for 3.76 All Boys Caps,

3.75 All Braces and Ties,
8.00 All Woolen Shirts and Sweaters, 
3.90 All Stock Fur Coats,
7.00 All Stock Fur Robes,
3.60 Dress Goods,
2.50 Gingham Flannelette,

Half price Towelling, Sheeting,
300 pairs Men’s and Boys Pants, 25 p c off Overalls and Junipers, v 
50 pairs Men’s Pants, * Half price Table Cloth.
200 Men’s Suits, 13 off
500 Suits Men’s Underclothing, 25 pc disc. 
50 doz. White and Colored Suits, 25 p c off

Quilts and -Blankets, 
Men’s Waterproofs,

25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 o c off 

1-3 off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c oft" 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 

1-3 off

This sale starts Tuesday, 7th Janaary, and will cantinas for 30 days.

J. B. McDonald & Co.
THE LOST CONDOR.

E quimalt ia divided with hopes end 
fears for the safety of the sloop of war 
Condor and her crew of 140 officers and 
men, who were last seen on Deo. 2. Four 
cruisers are searching for her. The find
ing of wh at undoubtedly 1» one of the 
Condor’e boats haa caused the graveet ap
prehension. Apt the Condor’e 140 men 
some are snrvivole of the early fight» of 
the war against the Boera In South Africa. 
Sergeant of Marines Edgison, who waa 
the schoolmaster on board the Condor, 
was the only one of his section who aur- 
vived the battle of Uraspan, In which the 
naval brigade took such an active part.

PLAIN FACTS
For the Buying Public !

High sounding advertisements will not create 
manent demand for a poor article.

per-

Mortgage Sale.

" we trial yai Hite, Hamer you lay bail from.”
-Grocery 
Satisfaction

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of itsjkind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.
nam .» «it* ti

C. M. B. A. At a regular meeting, 
Branch No. 295 C. M B. A. of Cardigan, 
held on the 3rd. January, the following 
officers were duly installed by Grand De
puty Rev. Dr. McMillan:

President—John A. MacDonaM.
1st Vice Presidentr2-Jas. Smith.
2nd Vice President—Patrick J. Sharkey,
Recording Sec’yVThos. J. Donahoe.
Assistant Sec’y—AJlen P. Mclnnis.
Fin. Sec’y—Wm. M. Flynn.
Treasurer—Dr. A. A. Allen.
Marshall—James Quinn.
Guard—Michael Ryan.
Trustees—Michael Corcoran, Joseph 

McMillan, Angus D. McLellan, A. A. 
Alien, M. D.

Mb. Robert Jenkins has received a letter 
I from Mr. Ruddick, Chief of Dairy Divi-

! the Law Courts building in Charlo tetown. 
In Queen's County, on Thursday, the Sixth 
day of March, A. D. 1902, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon. All that tract, piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being on Lot 
Eleven, in Prince County, In Prince Ed
ward Island, bounded as follows: Com
mencing in the Southwest angle of land 
formerly In the possession of the said James 
Kilbride, thence west along the north 
boundary line of Timothy Finnen and Wil
liam Cullerton to land In possess’ooof 
Michael Kilbride, thence north along the 
east boundary thereof to Patrick Kilbride s 
land, thence east along the south boundary 
thereof to land now or formerly In the pos- 
session of the said James Kilbride, and 
Ihenee south to the plane of commence
ment, coni alnlng thirty-three acres of land, 
more or less.

Alsp all that other piece of laud on Lot 
Eleven, aforesaid, bounded as follows; 
Commencing on.the north side of the Luke 
Road, in the southeast angle of land in pos
session of Cornelius Kilbride, thence north 
along the east boundary thereof to land 
owned by the said Cornelius Kilbride, 
tbence east along the southern boundary 
thereof to land of the Estate of James Mc- 
Naught, thence sooth along the same to 
the Luke Road, aforesaid, and thence west 
along the same to the place of commence
ment, containing one hundred acres of land, 
more or less. Also all that other piece of

Our Tea 
pleases many. 

5 It will 
please you.

, , . I iand on Lot Eleven, aforesaid, hounded as
I sion, asking how matters are progressing 1 follows : Commencing in the southwest
Ire cheese-making class in Charlottetown, anrieof Joh^n^^an^en^^o^h
1 Mr. Jenkini waa pleazed to be able to I posed new road, thence along the same

WE
Will be pleased to have 

a settlement of all ac

counts rendered the 

first of the month.

All overdue accounts 

must be settled at 

e once.

Four Years in Business
And our Tailoring Department has increased its output 
with each year, which is the best evidence th&t -we^stanth 
the recognized leaders as makers of Gentlemen’s Clothing 
of the highest character for the hard to please man or young 
man.

Honest Prices to One 
and All.

We don’t claim to sell goods at cost, and then charge 
from 25 per cent, to 35 per cent, more than they are worth ; 
but we do claim to give the best value on P. E. Island’ 
quality considered, #

Don’t be Fooled,
But come to the reliable for SUITS, OVERCOATS» 

TROUSERS AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
'Y

GORDON & MÂCLELLAN,

I inform Mr. Ruddick thab everything i» 
I looking favorable. Mr. Morrow called on

J
Big Sale of Watches,

Jewelry# Silverware and Clocks.

westwardly to land of said Cornelius Kil
bride, thence south along the east boundary 
thereof to land of said James Kilbride,

, , , tbence east along the same and the land of
Vfr. Jenkins on Saturday and reported | *he Estate of James McNaught to the place

l .. ... ..•H v I of commencement, contalaiog one hundredthat everything wi.l be in readiness. I acreg of iand, a little more or less. Also all 
room eecnred from Mr. Me- that other piece of l.nd on Lot Kieven,I aforesaid, bounded as follows, tommenc- 

Donald has a hall overhead which I lng at a stake fixed in the east side of the 
... , r l ii a. — a o d Post Road »n the northwest angle ofwill be comfortably heated, w“ere I land of Michael Kilbride, thence east along 

lectures will be given to etndente each the north toundary thereof nndof land of 
° . , . I cornel1 ns Kilbride to land In posMssion or

morning before the practical work begins. I j^trlck Kilbride, tbence ngrthwa-dly along 
It will be very desirable that all cheese-
maker, attend the cheese-making class. -^o^thereof^totoe^aMJ.d Port Ho*. 
The opportunity fur doing so is gsod this I commencement, containing forty-eight 
yes, a, nearly all the factories srs cio,- 7.°=d°o^^t ^e°We.
inc owing to a shortage in the milk I in Prince County, aforesaid, bounded as 

» * . . . , . .. Commencing on the north side ofsupply. Assistants learning the business 1 the North Junction Road In the southwest
and who plan taking charge of factories STBje ”Ç01»n?he°'Lme to t^dYvl'sC^2 
in the near future will also be able to at-1 between Lots numbers Eleven and Twelve, 
tend. All etudent. attending will be re-1

qaired to briog their own apron, and '.Mï.
caps. Other requirements will be turn-1 thence east along the same to the place of 
ished by the Aseociation. The school will I^""Brmorron»08 °ne haD<lred
open on or about the first of March. I The above saisis made under and by vlr-

1 tue of a power of ea!e contained In an In
denture of Mortgage bearing da's the Nine. I 
teentb day of March. *• D. 18*8, made ba, I 
tween James Kilbride, "of Lot Eleven, fn 1 
Prince County.-farmer, and Joseph Jqmeà I 
Kilbride, (eon ol the said James Kilbride) 
and Mary Kilbride, wife of the said James 
Kilbride, of the one part, and Credit Fon
der Franco Canadien, of the other part.

Also there will be sold at the same time |

' Weel^s & Co.,

Manufacturers-

<<

The People’s Store.

'I

Mor-1 and place, under and by virtue of a power 
lof sale contained lo an Indenture of Mort- I

-:o>

As we want money, and not wishing the dry goods 
Bouses with their sales to scoop up all the spare cash that's 
going, we offer all the goods in our store except spectacles 
at the big bargain price of from

Onb of the saddest and most distressing 
accidents that have occurred for some time ] 
at Sydney, happened at half-past nine 
o’clock Friday night, at the blast furnace 
of the steel works, by which John 
Morrison, son of the late Arthur 
rison/of Arichat, had hie left aim *f*d I 
left leg torn from hie body, the leg at the 
k-ee and the arm quite does to the body.
What remained of the leg above the knee Foncier Franco Canadien, of the other part,

, , . ... w All that piece or parcel of land situate ly-waa crushed to a jelly. Morrison waa I log and being on Township number Eleven, |
oiler on one of the o,9 carriers, and while «o
oiling the wheels got caught, with the re- I Commencing at & stake fixed 1® the east I 

. lLI „ . . . Isldeof thé road leading from the Honor-suit that his arm and leg were drawn into I abj0 jamea warburton’s to Walsh Town, ! 
the cogs and severed from the body. He being twenty-two chains to the south of the s “ , . 3 3 Canadian River by chaining along the road
was immediately released frem his terrible I from thence by alii
position and removed aa speedily as pos- chllînïand^h’n" f____
sible to the hospital. Morrison is only chains, thence Booth fifty degrees forty-five 

r „ , , , . .. I minutes west nine chains, or to Foxley
seventeen years of age and b$* ppen in the I River, thence following the various courses

WE HAVE
-THE—:

20 to 30 per cent, discount, except Spectacles.
__ . - - i ,s . • 1 seventeen year» ui »ge »uu «.91 »** v**r 1 mver, inence «mowing mt> yhhuub uvutbcb
Now is your chance if you need a watch or anything in employ of the company for neirly . year. I ?0^^1'7uep^ht<b^S^n0rR.ald'r!5eer0to

our line. This sale IS now on, and Will be continued until I The brave fellow never lost consciousness- the road before mentioned, thence follow- . ., . I , ... ... lng the said road to the southeast to thefurther notice. Lots of quite new sroods in Ladies UhaiUS land talked freely of his accident. The stage at the place of commencement, oon-
*- — 0 ... I.--.-----j- v-----.j U.. feiinw work, talning fifty-two acres of land, alittle moreieiiow worn I or le6g* gD(f ,, lhe land described In a deed

To our numerous customers and friends who during the 
past year have so generously favored us with their trade,' 
we wish them one and all a happy and prosperous New 
Year. To those who are not already on our list, were aim 
ing at you for IÇ02.

Start the New Year by favoring us with your Grocery 
trade. You will find us to treat you right. We sell to 
most careful buyers. Our line of Groceries is always the 
best obtainable, and our prices as low hs any one in the 
trade. '

and Rings, Silverware and Clocks, etc., are among the lot.

Remember, no reserve.
E. W. TAYLOR.

Cameron Block, Charlottetown,

I Ult ward» he »»id to hie 
men were : ** Good-bye boyi, meet me in 
Heaven, I am going there and I want yon 

I to come too.” There wai not a dry eye in 
the crowd %s h# was being borne away to 

] the hospital. Morriron was doing night 
I shift for a mate of his in order to 

the latter to attend the performance of the 
] Harkins company. There are no hopee 
I lor his recovery.

from the Commissioner of Public Lands to 
one John Kilbride, bearing date the six
teenth day of March, A. D. 1858.

If the above properties are not sold at the 
time and place aforesoid, the same will 
thereafter be sold by private contract,

For further parliouiars apply at the office 
.11.™ I of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Great allow I Qwjrge street, Charlottetown.

Dated this Fourth day of February, A. D. 
1902,

Credit-Foncibb Franco-Canadien.
1 Feb. 5. -51 Mortgagee».

Finest
-AND-

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

FURNITURE1
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing tq 

n>ake prices interesting.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

Cheap
Raisins.

500‘ lbs. good Cooking 
Raisins (last year’s stock) 
5 lbs. for 25 cents.

Liverpool
Salt-

loo Bags in stock. You 

will find our prices right 
in this.

u Eureka” Tea.
The word “ Eureka”,is be
coming a household word 
with our customers. We 
are sole proprietors of this 
brand of Tea in this Pro 
vince. If you want a Tea 
that will give you satisfac
tion then give it a trial. 

, Price 25 cents per lb.

American Oil.
We handle only the best 
American Oil. Only One 
Dollar per can.

R. Se Oo
Lower Queen St.,

Telephone No. 28

Charlottetown.
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Beside your chair, expectantly,
The smooth-faced waiter stands ; 

Whichever way you look ycu see 
The hollows of his hands ;

You wonder if he merely hopes,
Or if he’ll make demands.

He brashes off a crumb or two 
And shoves along a plate,

And then he stands just back of you 
And ydii can feel him wait ;

Your heart is filled alternately 
With pity and with hate.

Ob, if he’d only go away
You’d bolt your steak and flee;

At last you hope he’s left, and look 
Behind you stealthily—

He thinks there’s something that you 
want,

And rushes up to see.

He pours your coffee in the cup 
And fixes things anew ;

He lightly takes the sugar up,
And looking down at you,

Asks very, very humbly, if 
YouM have one lump or two.

You eat as slowly as you can,
And read the bill of fare,

And long to see some other man 
Come in and take a clyfir,

And, thumping on the table, call 
Your waiter over there.

Bit people come and people go 
And still he keeps his place ;

He goes to get the finger-bowl 
As if he ran a race.

And having set it down, he stands 
And looks you in the face.

You try to sneak around and get 
Your overcoat, but he 

Is there before, and holds it up.
You don it sheepishly.

And tarn and get your check to 
learn

IIow much your bill will be.

He takes your hat down from the 
. hook,

And brings your stick, and then 
He hurries to the desk and sopn 

Conies rushing back again—
Your change consists of quarters and 

Some nickels and a ten.

Where ate your resolutions now?— 
There’s something in the curve 

Of pilm and fingers that, somehow,
-----They only havp who servÇ—.

Outside you blame yourself because 
You didn’t have the nerve.

—Chicago Record Herald.

Blandine of Bettyarram
B"5T J". 3VT. CAVE.

; American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(Continued.)

PART II.
Blandine, for Blandine is the sec 

ond maid, bas nô choice but to obey. 
She follows her guide up a flight el 
stairs, b. oad and steep, that lead to 
aspirai staircase. Tiis too, they 
moan', std B andine stands in an 
immen-e chamber, the full extent of 
the suite of apartments beneath. 
It is ohceilees, not warm.

There is a window at its utmost 
extremity, a single bed, a low couch, 
a chair or two and a table. “ Go to 
bed, and sleep, miss," says Luba, 
“you will not be disturbed.”

Although Sophie had assured her 
that she would have nothing to feat 
from the presence of the Colonel fir 
a month at least, she keeps ever on 
the alert for sudden surprises. She 
never wholly disrobes, never gives 
herself to willing sleep till the gift of 
confidence and hope comes to her, as 
if from beav< n, in answer to her fer
vent prayers. Now she yitlds ard 
is comforted ly sleep; she eats and 
her bodily frame resumes its vigor, 
her mind its elasticity. More than 
a third of the month passes "before 
Mile. Do: z Hi pays her a visit. She 
expects to find her tired of her prison. 
She looks kcerly at the young girl 
as she bids her lake a seat near her. 
They face each other. Blandine, 
clear-eyed, her head high, lookt 
straight into tie eyes that do not 
meet her gu*. frankly.

“ Are you still opposed to your 
own good, to your own happiness?" 
she asks.

11 What g"od, and what happiness. 
Mademo stll. V"

“ Tho goed of a wealthy, a biil- 
liant msriiego. The happiness of 
being ado: el, as you will be, by your 
husband."

“ Mademoiselle, what bave I ever 
done to yru, that ycu should be my 
enemy, and force upon me a thing 
so hateful ? You know I cannot 
give myself away, as you would 
wish > neither can I love this gentle
man."

“That is not necessary. He w 11 
teach you.’ Ho will find away to 
make you Leppy in spite of your- 
seV. You may therefore learn tie 
truth now, and bo w. 11 assured that 
you will never leave this rocm till 
he oomos to take you from it as bis 
wife. He laves you well enough to 
give ycu time, nay be insists upon 
g'ving you time, although, were 1 e 
of my way of thinking, he would 
Uke ycu without needless delay.

It
Hurt 
To Eat.

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Found it Last
A Liver Pill that is small and sure, 

that acts gently, quickly and tho 
roughly, that does not gripe. Laxa- 
Liver Pills possesses these qualities, 
and are a sure cure for Liver Com
plaint, Constipation, Sick Headache, 
etc.

THE WAITER AND THE TIP.

But he ia chivalrous, and desires to 
touch your heart, if you have one, 
by giving you time. He forces me 
to giro it, although I should be now 
on my way to the Crimea. This 
house was placed at my disposal for 

month. One month, therefore, is 
the limit of bis or my utmost endur
ance. Remember you are in my 
power, and I am not one to yield."

Blandine arose and stood before 
the speaker. Clasping her hands, 
she raised her eyes to heaven with a 
look of appealing love. “You say 
[ am in your power, Mademoiselle ; 
but if I am, I am also in God’s power, 
and in His care. Never, no never, 
will I consent to what you ask ; it 
would betoosinful. Doyonr wore', 
I am not fiiendless or forsaken 1" 

Mile. Dorzelli laughed. “Baby 
heroics I You have powerful friends, 
1 doubt not. Some of the Saints 
yon are so fond of will show them in 
a vision where you are and lead 
hem hero to set you free. I fanny 
hem passing through my apart

ments. At the foot of this staircase 
there is a double-barred dool. That 
door opens into my private rooms. 
There will beasenlintl thcreduring 
my absence, be well assured. I give 
you one more chance. A child’s 
word is easily changed from 'no' to 
‘yes;’ I must leave you now ; which 
shall it be, my dear ?" Toe tone was 
playful, mocking. Blandine turned 
away »od let her depart without 
■mother word. She was glad she 
knew the worst, Sophie’s words 
were cor firmed. She determined 
to be confident in God’s mercy; not 
'o yield to fear, which was unworthy 
of the child of Mary. She had time 
to pray, to prepare her soul, to be 
ready for the worst ; the worst would 
be death. She felt she oonld not 
live if their threats were carried to 
their istur. Her death would mean 
sorrow for her dear sedond mother, 
oat once she would learn she was 
freiyin heaven with her parents, she 
was sure to see in the pain God’e 
will.

Only one Week remains. Sad. 
denly the food supply ceases. The 
visits cease altogether, and a enp of 
water and a crust are placed by au 
unseen hand at the door. Blandine 
takes the bread eagerly. Poor 
hungry child ! She feels sure that 
she is going to die, and that death 
will soon unbar the doors of her 
prison. She /is so weak she can 
hardly cross the rocm now ; but she 
rises, and tries to hide her weakness 
when Luba comes, on the last day of 
the month, and bids her follow her. 
She is almost pas: taking notice of 
what they do or say, when told to 
make her toilçt.
“Make her toilet!" Yes, why 

not ? It will be a preparation for 
bar grave. She is glad to make 
tnoh a toilet; she is eager to begin. 
“ Yes, Lube," she says obediently, 
“ I will." And she makes her toilet, 
aided by the woman, who looks at 
her with something like pity in her 
hard black eyes. Tne pure water 
-evives her, the pungent odor of the 
perfdmes excites her, gives tier 
strength to go through with the 
labor. Sne is clothed in bridal robes, 
from satin corset to satin slippers. 
But the strength was fictitious, and 
before the last touches are given 
Blandine has sunk down unoon- 
a lions.

11Qlick, Lula, tho emelliug salts 
from my table 11 Luba flies down 
the stai.'s. Mademoiselle walks op 
and down impatiently for a minute. 
She goes to the staircase, glances 
■down, calls—ao answer, and no sign 
of Liba returning. She comes back, 
saes the still unconscious form, end 
ia desperate impitienoe hastens

HICK A DOG
; Kick a dog and he bites you. 
He bites you and you kick him. 
The more you kick the more 
he bites and the more he bites 
the more you kick. Each 
makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin 
blood. Thin blood makes a 
thin body. Each makes the 
other worse. If there is going 
to be a change the help must 
come from outside.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
help. It breaks up such a 
combination. First it sets the 
stomach right. Then it en
riches the blood. That 
strengthens the body and it 
begins to grow new flesh.

I A strong body makes rich 
blood and rich blood makes a 
strong body. Each makes the 
other better. This is the way 
Scott’s Emulsion puts the thin 
body on its feet. Now it can 
get along by itself. No need 

of medicine.
This picture represents 

the Trade Mark of Scott's 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle, 
lend for free sample- 

SCOTT & B0WNE, 
TORONTO CANADA
joc. aj>d fi. all druggists.

down after the dilatory maid. Blau 
dine ia alone, the door stands wide 
open. When she unoloeea hyar eyea 
from the long swoon, end lealizee 
what has been pae-irg, aoea her satin 
gown and the hi idal veil lying by 
her aide, she strives to rise, to cast 
herself into tne arms of her Blessed 
Mother, to be delivered from this 
hour. She clasps her crucifix, which 
they would fain have taken fioro 
her and replaced by a reoklace ol 
gems, but her gentle supplication 
unarmed the ornel hand that would 
have undone the clasp of Margaret’s 
chain, and she has the precious token 
still. She kisses it with pallid, 
trembling lips; kisses the souvenir 
medal and things one rapid thought 
as she holds it to her lips, “God 
ble>e the giver, who is dor g Gone 
work under difficulties." She sets 
the open door. Ob, if she only had 
strength to fly ! But she knows 
well that the enemy is not far off, 
that the jailer below is barring the 
road with her own person. How 
long they leave her to herself I She 
hears them now. Voices—a man’s 
voice I “OG-hII O Sacred Heart 
of Jesns! O Mary, my mother 1 
She gasps out these angry appeal- 
The step ia on the stairs. “Toy 
will be done, O God I"

“ This way I Follow me I"
That voice could have recalled her 

from the grave. A swift step; an 
other of lighter step. But Blandine 
hears them not. One little cry of 
jiy when she sees the facoof her de
liverer, and she knows no mire, 
Strong arms bear her from her 
prison, loving eyes look upon her, 
tender hearts are gathered arcund 
her. Before she knows where she 
is, her btlovedsecond mother is read 
ing the despatch: “Found. All 
well. Coming soon." Ob, tbejiy. 
ful day at Daore I

“Man proposes, God disposes." 
How often we quote this solemn 
truth, and how seldom do we tinst 
fully in its promise. God has pro
vided for Blandine of Botharram 
very different destiny from that pro
posed by mat,. He did send His 
angel, to guide the steps of those 
who were to save and set her free. 
Mile, Doneelli did see them pass 
through her doable barred doors. 
She bows her proud head with shame 
and confusion when John of Bath- 
lehem, bearing hie nnoonsoious har
den, passes out, followed by Antony 
Daore and Nan Clough. She bows 
it lower still, when she recognize 
Nan. She is not slow to guess that 
Daria will have knowledge of her 
defea'. She is not left long to brood 
over Daria’s triumph. There are 
questions she must answer to the 
authority now in charge of her apart
ments. It would be unchristian to 
triumph over her. It is pleasanter 
to look at Blandine herself, whore 
she lies, white and still, but smiling 
and happy. How often, in her long 
days and nights of solitary musing, 
has she not fancied herself here, 
protected b| good Madame Blank. 
It is the motherly face of that noble 
lady that bends over her now to tel 
her she must give no thanks at all 
to John of Bithlehem for hastening 
from his work to rescue her, because 
it was all self interest on his part 
from the first. And Blandine 
blushes, and looks so lovely that Nan, 
who is nurse, governess, companion, 
everything, hides her face to weep 
for jiy.

John of Batblehem must hasten 
back to his people ; but he asks a 
question of Antony D-cro before 
setting cut. Uncle Antony, speak
ing for godmother Margaret and 
himself, whispers semathing in 
Blandine’s ear that makes her blush 
again and hide her face. Uncle 
Antony has to repeat the question, 
and in the end take silence, a blush 
and a smile, for answer.

“A whole year I” dies John of 
Bethlehem.

11 Only one little year," exclaims 
godmother. But long or short it was 
a happy year, that one year at Dacre, 
a memorable year. Does any one 
need to be toll ho® Blandine passed 
her days at Dacre with her godmoth
er and dear Uncle Antony ; with 
those wondet/ul little ones, Antony 
the Second and Blandine of Dacre, 
and Baby Francis ?

Some one else is waiting for that 
day. Sister Noella, the tireless, the 
laborious, the wholly unselfish, who, 
as her contribution to the sum of 
prayers offered for Blandine’s safety, 
generous relinquished of her own 
accord the happiness of founding the 
English house of her order. 0 golden 
deed ? What pleasant reading does 
the record of such “ golden deeds" 
mike I What pleasant work to com
pile them, too !

Nan Clough has to hurry away from 
Dacre to her great regret. Rand 
needs her. Cyprioe needs her. J;> 
and Nannette need her most of all. 
Mother Malleus has been suddenly 
called from them ; suddenly, but not 
without preparation. Penitent, and 
resigned, and absolved, she closed 
her eyes, commending “ good Nan” 
to Cyprine to the last.

Nan stops at Paris to give Daria all 
the news. One little secret Blandine 
has bound her over to keep faithfully.

(To be concluded )

The essential lung-healing princi
ple of the pine tree has finally been 
successfully separated and refined in
to a perfect cough medicine Dr. 
Wooo’s Norway Pine Syrup. Sold 
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis
faction. Price 25 cents.

In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

The pain, nausea and dis
tress that Dyspeptics suffer 
after every meal can all be 
permanently removed by Bur
dock Blood Bitters.

It tones up and restores the 
stomach to normal condition so 
that it digests food without 
causing discomfort

Here’s proof positive :
Miss Maggie Splude, Dalhousie, N.B., 

wrote the following: “I have been a 
sufferer from Liver Complaint and Dys
pepsia for the past two years and felt 
very miserable. I could not take much 
food as it hurt me to eat. My friends 
said, 1 Why don’t you try B.B.B.’ I did 
so, using two bottles, which inado such a 
eomplete cure that I can now eat any
thing I là» without it causing me discom
fort.''

Don’t neglect that persiflent hacking 
cough till you find yourself in the clutch oi 
Consumption. It’s an easy matter to stop 
It now by taking
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

This pleasant remedy heals and soothes 
the lungs and bronchial tubes, and cures 
lingering and chronic coughs when other 
remedies fail.

Mr. W. P. Cann, writing from Morpeth, 
Ont., says : “I honestly believe I would 
have died of consumption only for Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I have used 
it for years and consider it has no equal 
for severe' colds and throat troubles.”

Simple But Bare Accomplishments- MISCEXaLaAITEOTJS.

Mr. David R. Forgan, President 
of the First National Bank of Chi
cago, is a Nova Scotian by birth, 
and was formerly manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Fredericton. 
In a recent address at the annual 
closing of Lake Forest University, 
Chicago, he made a statement which 
should be pondered to eveiy teach
er and student in the country :

What are the educational qualifi
cations which you will find most 
helpful in entering upon a business 
life?

1. To be able to write a good 
legible hand, to make good figures 
and to place them correctly—the 
units below the units, and tens be
low the tens, and so on.

2. To be able to add, subtract and 
multiply rapidly and accurately.

.3 To be able to express yourself 
cleatly, briefly and grammatically in 
a lettel and to spell the words cor
rectly.'

Very simple accomplishments, you 
say 1 Yes, and very rare. I have 
taken many young men into business 
in this country, and I can scarcely re
call one who had these accomplish
ments.

These are simple accomplishments, 
and because they are simple, it is 
supposed they may be gained indi
rectly and without much effort. What 
a mistake I To attain them requires 
daily effort and practise for yeata 
They require purpose, too, and the 
“take hold and keep it" qualities. 
If Mr. Forgan’s “accomplishments” 
are so rare—and we quite believe 
they are among graduates of schools— 
why not make their attainment more 
of an aim in school life—a serious 
business that would require skill and 
firmness on the part of the teacher, 
and diligence and perservance on the 
part of students.—Ex. 4

The Spirit of Winter.
The Spirit of Winter is with ur, 

making its presence know in many 
different ways—sometimes by cheery 
sunshine and glistening snows, and 
sometimes by driving winds and 
blinding storms. To many people 
it seems to take a delight in making 
bad thing! worse, for rheumatism 
twists harder, twinges sharper, catarrh 
becomes more annoying, and the 
many symptoms of scrofula are de
veloped and aggravated. There is 
not much poetry in this, but there is 
truth, and it is a wonder that more 
people don’t get rid of these ailments. 
The medicine that cures them— 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla—is easily obtain
ed and there is abundant proof that 
its cures ate radical and permanent.

Dr. Jalap.—Let me see your tongue 
please.

Patient.—O, doctor, no tongue 
can tell how badly I feel.

Minard’s Liniment ia the 
beat.

“ I j<s’ want a ticket to Coonville.” 
“Single ticket?"
“No man FI's been married fj 

de las’ nine yeahs !"

Minard’a Liniment the 
beat Hair Restorer.

“Now, Harold put away tfose toys 
that lie there in a heap."

“Shs-s, grandmamma, don’t speak 
so loud—si think my foot is asleep I”

Minard’a Liniment Curea 
LaGrippe.

STRONG AND VIGOROUS.
Every Organ of the Body Toned 

up and Invigorated by

Minard’a Liniment relievea 
Neuralgia. ^

Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 
Ont., says: “I suffered for five years 
with palpitation, .hortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, but 
one box of Milbuni’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilis completely removed all these dis
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well 
and feel strong and vigorous.”

Mjlbtrn s Heart and Nerve Pills enre 
all fiseiees arising from weak heart,
worn oat nerve tie/ nee, or watery blood.

Following instruions.—“ Why, Jim
mie," said the gracious hostess, “you 
have taken half a pie on your plate.” 
“ Ye.’m, Mamma said I mustn’t have 
but one piece when I was visitin’."

For Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains, 
Chapped Hands Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Burns, Scalds, Bites ol Insects, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil will be found an excellent 
remedy. Price 25 cents. All dealers.

“ How do you like the roast lamb, 
Mr. Knox?" inquired the landlady.

“ Limb ? Ah ? yes, Mary’s lamb," 
said the cranky boarder, for harking 
back to his childhood he realized that 
Mary’s pet might easily be that old 
now.

If a child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeth at night and picks its nose, 
you may almost be certain it has 
worms and should administer without 
delay Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup, this remedy contains its own 
cathartic.

Mr. Ireland—1 This book on swim
ming is very useful in sudden emer
gencies.

Mrs. Ireland—"Is it?" Mr. Ire
land—" I should says so. If you 
are drowning, turn to page 103 and 
you’ll see bow to save yourself.

MetsRs.C.C.Richards & Co. 
Gentlemen,—Last winter I reced

ed great benefit from the use cf MIN* 
ARD’S LINIMENT in a severe at
tack ol LaGrippe, and I have fre
quently proved it to be very effective 
in case of Inflimation,

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Riggs.—I want to give you a piece 
of good advice.

Diggs.—All right ; but first let me 
give you a piece.

Riggs.—Well, wbat is it ?
Diggs.—Follow the good advice 

you are going to give me.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leaves no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 10 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

Two ministers were walking on an 
icy sidewalk, when one slipped and 
fell. “ Ah, my brother," said the er. 
ect parson, “ the wicket stand on slip
pery places," » I see they do, but I 
can’t," replied the fallen D. D., 
bruised, but bright.

British Troop Oil Liniment is un
surpassed by any liniment on the 
market to day. It is composed of 
healing, soothing and cleansing vege
table oils and extracts. Jt is put up 
in large botiles for the small price of 
25 cents.

“ Pa, what are prejudices ?“
"Other people#opinions, my son,1’

WE KEEP

Right to the Front
----I3XT THE

Our new Seasons Teas are 
now in stock and we are of
fering some extra good 
values. We have one- very 
nice blend Tèa put up in 
metal quarter-chests (contain
ing 21 pounds each). This 
is a nice sized package for 
family use and is a FIRST- 
CLASS TEA. We have 
a new

Tailoring Trade;
: • I

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods-*5ust ffl?, Y T.OflT ^
enough to make you feel satisfied that vou are eettinÀithe ■ ™ ^ ■' ■
best value in town. . (that we offering in lots of =

Tweed § Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

For 30 Days
m fflmmmmmmmm* e

POSITIVELY

WITHOUT PBOFIT
WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

Far Coats, Fur Lined 
Coats, Fur Caps, Far 
Collars Ulsters, Over 
coats, Winter Keefers, 
Heavy Underwear, Top 
Shirts, and heavy Ready
made /Tweed Suits.y

We will without fail carry out what we advertise. If 
you want anything in the above list call on us and you will 
get extraordinary value.

D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

Painters’
Kidneys.

' " The worst thing •
painter has to coo. 
tend with U the tur
pentine.

The lead, of count,
1 U bad toq, 
l But the turpentine 
I cuts the kidneys, In- 
flames and weakens 
them, makes the 
painter’s life a dan-

__ ' g-croua and trouble.
some one. When a painter’sbackaches, Its 
time for him to begin treating the kidneys.

DOAN’S Y
will fix them up—take out the infiammatiop 
and congestion, give case to thp aching 
back.

Mr. J. Evanson, the well-known painter 
and décorai or, 50 Oxford St., Toronto, 
OnL, said : About eight weeks ago I was 
taker» with an excruciating pain in my back 
over the kidneys. It was so bad that my 
wife had to apply hot cloths till the doctor 
came and gave me morphine.

He said the trouble was due to a stone 
passing from the kidney to the bladder.

My water was loaded with a brick dust 
deposit and scalded on passing.

While in this condition I heard of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and started taking them.

It was not long before I got relief from 
pain and have been improving In healthevei 
since. M y urine is now clear and does not 
smart me, and I feel better than in years.

STOVES !y ' Hi j ' : • •! . ~ ■ \

mmwMmimmmm

Little Stoves,

AKTD

All Kinds of Stoves.

LflXfl-LIVER PILLS. S:
act easily and naturally qh the system, 
clearing away all bile and affete material. 
Constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick 
hoadache, heartburn, wnterbrasli—all dis
appear when they are used, Price R60.

& Chandler,

that we offering in lots of 5
pounds and upwards for 18
cents per pouml.

BEER & GOFF 

Carter’s 
Bbokstore

HEADQUARTERS FOR
V V

sines, Nm-
(Home and Foreign)

STATIONERY

WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOOCS,

TOYS.

The latest Works of Fic
tion and all the leading Ma* 
gazines and Newspapers 
promptly received. Ample 
supplies in all lines at all 
times.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

!SAY!
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. J. McHACHHN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

OUEEN STREET-

Tho Stove Men, Ch’town.

ALL KINDS OF v

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Hebald 

Office. 1

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Ticket*

Posters
j!:' ‘: ■ ■ ■ :\.:rj ; • I f

Dodgera 

Note Heads

Letter Heads
: } .

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

»■ 1
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WE WÂWT
$25,000

---BY THE---

10th OF FEBRUARY

LOt’AL AND OTHER ITEMS.
This h nomination day for Mayor and 

Councillmen for the city of Charlottetown.

It ie «aid that Gordon, who was recently 
arrested at Halifax, for murder has made a 
full confession.

Thk Steamer Marquette, sailed from St. 
John, N. B., on Thursday, for Cape Town, 
with 747 horses on board.

mn

e’s how we pro
pose to get it.

We’ll give you

'j

FOR
^ *

Starting Jan. 7th
we will sell a^.below :

25 to 33 1-3 off 
halt prce 

25 to 33 1-3 off 
33 1 3 off

The steamer Oruro, arrived at Halifax, 
the other day from Bermuda, with 1,375 
puncheons of rum* valued at half a million 
dollars. There must be some people in 
Halifax who drink.

LOCAL ANDOTHER ITEMS.
Dubixo the gale of Sunday, night the 

big plate glass window of Messrs. Stewart 
& Gates, was blown in and smashed.

On Monday evening next, Feby, 10th, 
Rev. D. M. McDonald, P. P. Tignisb, 
will lecture at Indian River. Don’t fail 
to hear him.

The Mayoralty election on Saturday in 
Montreal, resulted in the return of James 
Cochrane, who defeated R. Wilaon-Smith 
by about one thousand.

The Prices.

Tiib Wanderers Hockey team of Halifax 
have arranged for games with the Char
lotte'own teams,on the 18-h, and 19th, 
inst., and with the Crystals of Summer- 
side for a game on the 20.

THl^Canadian Government will person
ally conduct parties of immigrants to 
Canada. Lord Strathcona is now making 
arrangements for the first party which 
will leave at the beginning of Mirch.

Major H. M. Davison, City Clerk, will | 
be one of the officers representing P. E. 
Island, at the King’s Coronation next | 
Jane, so it is understood. The Major 
will make a good representative.

The. painters of Toronto have demanded 
an eight hour day and thirty cents an 
hour from the masters. The present wage 
is 25 cents an hour for a nine hour day.
They threaten to strike if they don’t get I joining buildings are now in cinders.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
' BAD FIRE IN WATEBBURY.
The most disastrous fire in the history 

of Watebury Conn., broke out in the heart 
of that city Sunday night. A large section 
of the business portion of the city has been 
wiped out. The fire originated in the store 
of Reid & Hughes, dry goods^ Bank 
St. and that store as well as many ad-

Ir-

There wajua very good market yester
day. Bayers were paying the following 
prices : Pork 7$ to 80.; hay $11.00 per ton; 
straw $7.00; oats 45o; and potatoes 25o.
Butter, (fresh)....... M.........
Butter (tub)...................
Beef (small) per lb...........
Beef (quarter) per lb....
Calf skins..........................
Ducks................................
Eggs, per doz.....................
Fowls...............................
Geese..........;......................
Hides..................................
Hay, per 100 lbs................
Lamb......... ......................
Lamb (carcass)..................
Mutton, per lb.................
Oats..................... ..............
Oatmeal (per cwt)..........
Potatoes (buyers price)...
Pork (small).^..... ___ __
Pork (carcass).................... 0.71 to 0.08
Sheep pelts......................... 0.40 to 0.46
Turnips............................. 0.00 to 0.12

it.

Ray Morris, of Granville, while skating 
* few evenings ago had his arm badly | 
broken by coming in contact with a sleigh. 
The limb was set by Dr. Johnson of I 
Emerald . This is the third time within a 
years he has met with a similar misfor- ] 
tune. 1 ,

surance men estimate the value of the pro 
perty damaged at four million dollars.

PATRIOTIC NATIVES.
A Wellington, New Zsaland, despatch 

announces that a thousand Maori’s have 
volunteered to do duty anywhere in the 
British dominions, Relieving British troops 
for service in Africa.

A Plan has been prepared by the City 
Surveyor, for the opening of a new road- I NEW BATTLESHIP,
way between Brighton Road, and the Park The new battleship London, upon which 
Roadway, to the west of Government Pond, it i8 probable the Prince of Wales will fly 
the total length to be 1,100 feet. This his flig at the coronation review at Spit 
new road will shorten the distance from | head, is now undergoing her official trials.
Brighton Road to the city somewhat.

There was splendid skating on the riv
er all last week. Horses with wagons and 
carriages crossing the ice is something 
that was seldom seen before until this win
ter. The ice in places is not so strong as 
would be supposed, several horses having 
broken through. The landings are the 
poorest in years, the ice around the 
shores and wharves having been broken up 
by high tides.

She was laid down in 1899, is 4C0feet from 
stem to stern has a displacement of 15,000 
ons, and a compliment of 750.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT.
The jury in the case of Jim Howard, on 

trial for the assassination of Wm. Goebel, 
at Frankfort, Kentucky, returned a ver
dict of guilty against the prisoner and 
fixed his punishment^

All Clo'hing 
98 Ladies’ Cloth Jackets 
All Boys’ Cli thing 
AH Ladies’ Fur Coats - >
All Dress Goods 
All Millinery 
All Ginghams 
All Flannelette 
All Shirts and Underwear 
All Furnishings 
All Cloths 
Carpets 
Blankets

Everything else in the store at 25 to 33 1 3 off 
ing reserved in this great sale except the money •

Sale commences Tuesday, the 7th.

All discounts for cash only.

PR0WSE BROS

A REMARKABLE STORY.
Saya a Philadelphia, Weat Virginia dea- 

patch of the 3lat nit A remarkable atory

0.23 to 0.24 
0.21 to 0.21 
0.05 to 0.10 
0.44 to0.64 
0.06 to 00.6 
0.50 to 0.70 
0.18 to 0.20 
0.30 to 0.50 
0.80 to 1 00 
0.05 to 0.06 
0.55 to 0.t0 
0.05 to 0.06 
0.44 to 0.05 
0.05 to 0.06 
0.46 to 0.46 
3 00 to .325 
0 00 to 0.26 
010 to 0.15

Fruit-Browers’ 
Meeting.

The annual meeting of
the Fruit Grower's Associa

tion of P. E. Island will beheld in 
the B. I. S. Hall, Ch’town,, on 
Tuesday, 11th February, 1902, at 
11 o’clock a. m.

Members coming by train will 
be conveyed to and from Ch’town 
at one first-class fare, on presenta
tion of certificate of attendance at 
the Fruit-Growers’ Meeting, sign
ed by the Secretary of the Meet
ing.

> A full attendance is requested, 
as matters of importance in con
nection with Fruit-Growing will 
be discussed.

PETER McCOURT,
‘ Secretary.
?Feb. 5th, 1902.—2i .

Entire Stock for j

DAYS.
&'fœmraamffls&

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
01 t7J7JXnjT/777f-

50 Men’s Ulsters,
20 Boys Ulsters,
25 Men’s Overcoats, 
16 Men’s Overcoats

$5.75 to $7.00 for $3 75 ! All Stock of Men’s Caps,
6 00 to 6.50 for 3.76 All Boys Caps,

3.75 All Braces and Ties,
8.00 All Woolen Shirts and Sweaters, 
3.90 All Stock Fur Coats,
7.00 All Stock Far Robes,
3.60 ; Dress Goods,
2.60 ! Gingham Flannelette,

CAR^! -

To the Citizens of Char
lottetown.

25 per cent off ,ime p'80®- 
25 per cent off Patch him- The bear had

_I for gaverai >

While Mr. Michtul Wallace of Aftou 
Road waa oat shooting rabbits laet Thurs
day he discovered a large black bear hid-1 la told by James A. Bee, a merchant of 
ing fn a bush in Jae. MacDonald’. 6eld. this city, who hopes to realize a fortnne 
As he had only a light charge in his gnn oat of a dream he had last nigh-, In hie 
he ran home for more animnnitioB, and eleep he thought a ghost appeared which 

33 1-3 off i went hack in search of him accompanied I took on the form of a murdered peddler 
33 1-3 off by another man. They found him in the who beckoned him to fo’low, passing ont 

It took three shots to dee- the old Staunton pike he came to the 
been at large river, and saw a boat tied ' there. The 

- - for several years and had frightened peo- 1 ghost motioned him to a seat and rowed
25 per cent off ple oa different occasions. The bear ia him over the river. Then, following
25 per cent off one of the largest ever shot in the Province divers path», he led the way to a spot
25 per cent off and weighed between 500 and 600 pounds several miles from town and showed Mr.
95 no. r.ont riff Mr. James Dunn has purchased It. Bee a pot of gold and silver coins, eaying

_ Per cenl I _____ i , i that he had been murdered and robbed by
25 per cent off | 0nï o{ the hardest hockey ponte, ta in pirates some fifty years ago, but tfiât the 

the history of Hillsborough Rink was the pirates had lost their fortune here, On 
game between the Abegweita and the awakening Mr. Bee was eo impressed with 
Viotorias on Friday night. The teams his dream that he started over the same 
were pratt.y evenly matched, at half time I route he had taken in his dream, and 
she score standing 4—3 in favor of the reaching the same spot, found a dozen or 
Abbies, and when the bell rang for the more old Spanish ooins and what he took 
finish they were even with four games to.be pieces of gold ore. He has the coins 
eeoh„ It was then decided to play off in and ore to prove the troth of hie etory, 
periods of five minutes at each goal. It and will have the ore assayed. The coins 
took 4o minâtes in this way to decide the | are of very old date, 
game. The result was a victory for the 
Abhiee, score 10 to 7. Towards the close 
the game had resolved iteelf into a test of 
severe endurance, and the players of both 
aides wore almoet worn ont.

A large number of the electors 
of the city of Charlottetown 
have requested me to contest the 
city for the Mayoralty, and hav
ing decided to become a candidate, 
I hereby solicit the support of 
the citizens in general. If elected 
I will endeavor to promote the 
interests of the city.

Yours respectfully,
FRED F. KELLY.

Noth

[Mortgage Sale.

The Wonderful Cheap Men- C. M. B. A. At « 
1 Branch No. 295 C. M

see,*?

“ we treat yei He, wlemer you my Mil froi.”
Grocery——*“* 
Satisfaction

Our Tea 
pleases many.

It will 
please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best-Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of itsjkind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

regular meeting, 
B. A. of Cardigan, 

held on the 3rd. January, 
officers were duly installed by Grand De
puty Rev. Dr. McMillan:

President—John Ai MacDonald.
1st Vice President-=-jas. Smith.
2nd Vico President—Patrick J. Sharkey, 
Recording Sec’y—Thos. J. Donahoe. 
Assistant Sec’y—Allen P. Mclnnis. < 
Fin. Sec’^—Wm, M. Flynn.
Treasurer—Dr. A. A. Alien.
Marshall—James Quinn.
Guard—Michael Ryan.
Trustees—Michael Corcoran, Joseph 

McMillan, Angus D. McLellan, A. A. 
Allen, M. D.

To be sold by public Auction, in frrnt of 
tbe Law Courts Building In Charlo tetown, 
in Queen’s County, on Thursday, the Sixth 
day of March, A. D. 1902. at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon. All that tract, piece or parce l
■ * * ------------- Ü----- -S 5,

Mr. Robert Jenkins has received a letter 
1 from Mr. Ruddick, Chief of Dairy Divi- 
I sion, asking how matters are progressing 
I re cheese-making class in Charlottetown. 
] Mr. Jenkins was pleased to be able to

of land situate lying and being on Lot 
the following 1 Eleven, in Prince County, In Prince Kd- 

1 ward Island, bounded as follows: Com
mencing in the Southwest angle or land 
formerly In the possession of the said James 
Kilbride, thence west along the north 
boundarv line of Timothy Flnnen and Wil
liam Cullerton to land In possess’onor 
Michael Kilbride, thence north *Jong jhe 
east boundarv thereof to Patrick Kilbride s 
land, thence east along tbe south boundary 
thereof to land now or formerly in the pos
session of the said James Kilbride, and 
thence south to the place of commence
ment, containing thirty-three acres of land 
more or less.
_ Alep all that other piece of laud on Lot 
Eleven, aforesaid, bounded as follows; 
Commencing on the north side of the Luke 
Road, in the southeast angle of land In pos
session of Cornelius Kilbride, thence north 
along the east boundary thereof to land 
owned by the said Cornelius Kilbride, 
thence east along the southern boundary 
thereof to land of the Estate of James Mc- 
Naugbt, thence south along the -same to 
the Luke Road, aforesaid, and thence west 
along the same to the place of commence-g the same to tne piace oi commeuw 
ment, containing one hundred acres of land, 
more or less. Also all that other piece of 
land on Lot Eleven, aforesaid, hounded s. 
follows: Commenelng in the southwest 
anrleof John Green's land, thence norlh 
along the west boundary thereof to a pro- 
nosed new road, thence along the same 

.. -, ... , . . ... . I westwardly to land of said Cornelias Klt-inform Mr. Ruddtck that everything 1" I bride, thence south along the east boundary 
looking favorable. Mr. Morrow called on ‘hereto Uud^^J.me^KWMA 
Mr. Jenkins on Saturday and reported I the Estate of James McNaoght to the place

„,;n I of commencement, containing one hundredwill be in readiness.. | acrea of land a llttle more or lr-- *
Mr. Me

| that everything 
The room secured from 
Donald has a ball overhead which 

I will be comfortably heated, where 
I lectures will be given to students each 
I morning before the practical work begins.
I It will be very desirable that all cheese- 
I makers attend the cheese-making class. 
I The opportunity fur doing so is geod this 
I year as nearly all the factories are clos-

6.00 for 
12.00 for

20 Boys Overcoats, 6.00 for
15 Men’s Reefers,best quality, 11.00 for 
20 Men s Reefers, „ 5 00 for
12 Men’s Reefers, 8.75 for
50 Men’s Odd Coats, Half price Towelling, Sheeting,
300 pairs Men’s and Boys Pants, 25 p c off Overalls and Jumpers, 
50 pairs Men’s Pants, * Half price Table Cloth
200 Men’s Suits, 1 3 off
500 Suits Men’s Underclothing, 25 p c disc. 
50 doz. White and Colored Suits, 25 p c off

Quilts and -Blankets, 
Men’s Waterproofs,

25 p c off 
25 p c off 

'25'p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 o c off 

1-3 off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 
25 p c off 

13 off

This sale starts Tuesday, 7th January, and will cantinas for 30 days.

J. B. McDonald & Co.
THE LOST CONDOR.

E quimalt is divided with hopes and 
fears for the safety of the sloop of war 
Condor and her crew of 140 officers and 
men, who were last seen on Dec. 2. Four 
cruisers are searching for her. The find
ing of what undoubtedly is one of the 
Condor’s boats has caused the gravest ap
prehension . Of the Condor’s 140 men 
some are survivors of the early fights of 
the war against the Boers in South Africa. 
Sergeant of Marines Edgison, who was 
the schoolmaster on board the Condor, 
was the only one of his section who sur
vived the battle of tiraspan, in which the 
naval brigade Look such an active part.

PLAIN FACTS
For the Buying Public !

4

High sounding advertisements will not create a per
manent demand for a poor article.

Four Years in Business
And our Tailoring Department has increased its output 
with each year, which is the best evidence that wo- stand'

; we
* , ■

Will be pleased to have

a settlement of all ac- 

counts renderad the 

first of the month.

All overdue accounts 

must be settled

:

acre» of land, a little more or leas. Also all 
that other piece of land on Lot Eleven 
aforesaid, bounded as follows: Commenc 
ing at a stake fixed in the east side of the 
O d Poet Road in the northwest angle of 
land of Michael Kilbride, thence east along 
the north boundary thereof and of land of 
Cornel'ns Kilbride to land in possession of 
Patrick Kilbride, tbenoe northwa-dly along 
the west boundary thereof to the Fo*ley 
River, tbenoe west along the courses of the 
shore thereof to the said Old Post Road, 
thence south along the same to the place of 
commencement, containing forty-eight 
acres of land, a little more or less. Also all 
that other piece of land on Lot Twelve,

Big Sale of Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware and Clocks

Oni of the a.ddest and most distressing I 
I accidents that have occurred for eome time I

-:o:-

^ As we want money, and not wishing the dry goods 
houses with their sales to scoop up all tbe spare cash that’s 
going, we offer all the goods in our store except spectacles 
at the big bargain price of from

20 to 30 per cent, discount, except Spectacles.

inc owing to a shortage in the milk I m Prlnoe County, aforesaid, bounded I 8 8 . , . follows: Commencing on the north Bide of
supply. Assistante learning the business I the North Junction Road In the southwest
and who plan taking charge of factories I .«***£. «“Î5?

l in the near future will also be able to at- | between Lois numbers E
I tend. All students attending will ____
quired to briog their own apron, and I WesUrn^ad.thenceeoutKalo-,»^.

I CADS. Other requirements will be furn-1 thence east along the same to the place of
1. , , , ,s a 4.:^_ ThisBnhfftl w;ii I commencement, containing one hundredI ished by the Association. The school will I acre8 iand| more or less.
I open on or about the first of March. I The above sale is made under and by vir-

I tue of a nower of sa'e contained in an Iu- 
denture of Mortgage bearing date the Nine.

I teeptb day of March. 4» D. 1b|8, made bp;
I tween James Kilbride, of Lot Eleven, m 
Prince County,Tarmer, and Joseph JqmeS , , , „ J Kilbride, fson oi the said James Kilbride)

I at Sydney, happened at- half-past nine I and Mary Kilbride, wife of the said James
, , . j.. „:„uf .4. tu hi furn an a I Kilbride, of the one part, and Credit Fon-I o clock Friday night-, at tbe blast turnace cler FranooCaQadlen, of the other part.

I of the steel works, by which John! Also there will be sold at the same time
I 4Vw> iflfn Arthur Mor-1 and place, under and by virtue of a powerI Morrison, son of tpe late Arthur Mor jofga{Q contained in an Indenture of Mort-

rison, of Arichat, had his left arm W>d
I left leg torn from his body, the leg at the___ ^___________
I,--. __.a iù arm nnit« rlnufl to the hodv I Township number Eleven, In said County, knee and the arm quite close to tne ooay. farmeFi £f the one partf and gald credit
What remained of the leg above the knee I Foncler Franco Canadien, of the other part,

■ — , • I All that piece or parcel of land situate lywas crushed to a jelly. Morrison waa I log and being on Township number Eleven
| oiler on one of the or* carrier,, and while *
I oiling the wheels got caught, with the r»-1 Uommenping at $ stake flxeq in the east 
1 . . . J, „ v side of thè road leading from the Honor-suit that hie arm and leg were drawn Into | able jameg warbnrtoiPB to Walsh Town,

being twenty-two chains to the south of the~ *■- —*-—*--•-»----- 1----- road
sev-

the cog, and «vered from the body. He
was immediately released frem his terrible | from thence by a line running north 
poaition and removed as «peedily a, poa-1 chains* and thirty HnL“heoce south ten 
,ible to the ho.pit.1 Morrieon i, only

, . . I aeventeen years of age and i)S> Rpen in the River, (.hence following tbe various courses
Now ia your chance if you need a watch or anything in I ploy of the cçmpany for nfirly . year. 

our line. This sale is now on, and will be continued until I The brave fellow never lost consciousness-1 the road before mentioned, thence follow 
further notice. Lots of quite new goods in Ladies’Chains | and talked freeiy^of hi. accident. The

and Rings, Silverware and Clocks, etc., are among the lot.

Remember, no reserve.

E. W. TAYLOR.
Cameron Block, Charlottetown,

at

once.

Weel(S & Co.,

the recognized leaders as makers of Gentlemen’s Clothing 
of the highest character for the hard to please man or young 
man.

Honest Prices to One 
and All.

We don’t claim to sell goods at cost, and then charge 
from 25 per cent, to 35 per cent, more than they are worth; 
but we do claim to give the best value on P. E. Island, 
quality considered.

Don’t be Fooled,
But come to the reliable for SUITS, OVERCOATS» 

TROUSERS AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

60RD0N & MACLELLAN,
Manufacturers.

7 1

' .

»

M

The People’s Store.

IV ' ■ • . X' " :

WE HAVE
-THE—*

To our numerous customers and friends who during the 
past year have so generously favored us with their trade, 
we wish them one and all a happy and prosperous New 
Year. To those who are not already on our list, were aim
ing at you for 1902.

Start the New Year by favoring us with your Grocery 
trade. You will find us to treat you right. We sell to 
most careful buyers. Our line of Groceries is always the 
best obtainable, and our prices as low as any one in the 
trade.

<<

Ing the said road to the southeast to the 
stake at the place of commencement, con-

lilt word, he ..id to hi. fellow work-
men were : 44 Good-bye boys, meet me in from the Commissioner of Public Lands to 
„ T , .. j t a one John Kilbride, bearing date the six-Heaven, I am going there and I want you teenth day of March, A. D. 1858.
to come too.” There waa not a dry eye in I tb® above properties are not sold at the
t1_______,  _ a. I time and place aforesoid, the same willthe crowd %a hp waa being borne away to I thereafter be sold by private contract.
the hospital. Morrison waa doing night I For further particulars apply at the ofttoe 

a. .i]n„ I of J)Bnbae A. McDonald, Bolici tor, Great shift for a mate of hie m order to allow | Q^orije Street, Charlottetown.
the latter to attend the performance of the | Dated this Fourth day of February, A. D.
Harkins company. There are no hopes \ 1908V

I Crbdit-Foncibb Franco-Canadibn.
lor hu recovery. *Feb. 6.—6i Mortgagees.

Finest
—AND—

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

FURNITURE5
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing tq 

tqqke prices interesting.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

Cheap 
Raisins.

500 lbs. good Cooking 
Raisms(last year’s stock)
5 lbs. for 25 cents.

Liverpool 
Salt-

100 Bags in stock. You 

will find our prices right 
in this.

R.F.
Lower Queen St,,

Telephone No. 28

Eureka” Tea.
The word “^Eureka” is be
coming a household word 
with our customers. We 
are sole proprietors of ttys 
brand of Tea in this Prcr 
vince. If you want a Tea 
that will give you satisfac
tion then give it a trial. 
Price 25 cents per lb.

American Oil.
We handle only the 
American Oil. Only 
Dollar per can.

Charlottetown.

best
One


